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Hear the Children Sing

Let'a Defeat the Paducah
J. A. C. Five
Dec. 9

" Peace on Earth"
Dec. 13.
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
\ 'Qt.. FOUR

?UTRRI\l ', 1\EXTlT'KY ,

--\'l.r,taKJi iWEXTV-THREE

PF.CE,IIU:H 't, i DSl

Latin Club Presents DR. CARR PRftJSESIMiss Allison Talks
Copeland, Burks Defeat
Christmas Program
T.
Wells
Elected
ll!t'A DK To Club Members Dr. R.
In
Reg
ular
M
eeting
JUJU\
at
Murray
State
ATTENDANCE
Oxford, England, Debaters
President of F. D. E. A.
AT MURRAY STATE
Murray Wins by
Decision of
is Best in
F D E A OPENS I HEADS F. D. E. A. IMURRAY WILL BE
329-201
H i.story of the
Ins titution
I''"'"'
'll~s
w
ITH PROGRAM
HOST TO TEACHERS
PEP MEET HELD FOR
GAME WITH MEMPHIS
m:~~~~J1e~~~~~80~1 '"~e~~~~~~hy~:~!~
BY STATE BAND
AT NEXT MEETING
t.aan
or
After tile}· l1ad ployl:d and
llo.nced "~klp-t'-me-Lou ,' · to get
w.11rr:n, Coach Carrie Allison talk-

Tbe
1

Re!Jreaentin g Murray Statt' ColClay Cor1eland and :\ta.!'ion
Burks defeated tlH• Oxf(!r(J, F.n~
tand, debating learn by vote ol"
:l!!fl-201 baron< an tJII!lleuco
J 5U!l iu i.ul! cotle!!~' auditorlmtt
Friday evenln~. Decelllht-r 4 ,
ThE!
debate
was
Murray's
l>l' t'Ond International debaw tilt.
Oambrld!i:e. England.
mt>t the
Kentuckian& lllllt year.
John
1-'oot and Archibald Royd-Ca.f\Jenter, graduates or oxrord. UJIbt'ld the arnrmattv.: ol tbe Qn•·~
tlon: Resoln~d that tho pr{'fl! Is
demor.r·acy's ~;realest Uangt:r. Dr.
Rainey T. Wall~ J•reaidod u.t th~
debate- Prof. L. J . Horuu, ln~truc:tor In journa\h,rn and dirertor of foren!les, i.s dP\mte conclr.
Clay Copeland. a S*"nlor. b. n
nativ-e O[ Cal\Qway County, and
b~lfl been tormer t>dltor o! Ute
Colli't;"O N;:ws. :'!larlon Oltrks, n
freshman, baH ltis llomt- iu F.ldorado, Ill. Friday's dl'batE"" was
Durkh' tirst college debntr.
Immedlalely artf'r thto dehata,
:\lisa Snsan Peffer was bost to
!he d;•ba,terA, (he rucuJty, t\,nU
\'laltOrM at an lnfor·n11l.l reception
in Wella Hall.
The En;.;-llsh team Ia debatln.~r
21 of the leading co\lefte~; · and
unlversllles in tbe lJiltied State&.
fncluiHnor Ure Ktate unlveraitles or
Indiana, Iowa, \lis.sourl. ~11!18111J:dpJli, and otheT!!.
Hlgll aobool debale teams and
their coache& of West Kentuc\ty
were !<UC$tR of the college at
the torenalc entertainment
le~w.

Murray Graduate
Is Honored With
Trustee Position
.\ S:Taduate of }l.fnrray ::itai('O
Colle19 In 19l,l.. Pl~>f, Ji. R.
r::ummln •• "''I·> rhr«-ndt·nt or F.d·
tly,·llle city achooll'l, has 11+-»n appnint~~l
by GO\"Grnor Flem D.
~IUJtpllon to fHI out tile unexpired
term or the tate .JameM c. IHterback a.a membet·-at-lan~e or
the boaTd of trustees o( the
varsity ot Kentucky-.
Mr. Cummlnt. Is now sen·inK
!tis ninth year (not consecutive)
In hla 11resent p(IS!tion. For two
Y••are he was rural school sutJervlaor tor Murray State Collegl'.
NeWSIJSper cli,ppings from the
ount y follow:
"Prof. Cummins and his 1>:!glom: of friends are hlghi)'
}Jienllell with the re(lognltlon accorded him l>y the Governor,
which Jllaca~ him tn tl1e front
rank or Kentucky educators. He
111 now sen·log hill eighth term lUI
l!uperlntendent of the ~;ddyvllle
city schools, and hall hl;>an <'OilMeted with Ill .S. T. C.
"Prof. Cummins has \on!! been
ldentlfiPd with educational in~;Utullon~o In litis end of tlu• state
and is entirely capable or fulrllilng the duties or thl' hl~h
oN'Ice to which he has been appointed by tbe GovenlOr of K;:-ntucky.

j

----

Henry County
Holds Tourney
The. Henry Countr Tennessee
basketball tou r nament held In
the tloor oC tbe Munay Htgh
~t'hool waa
won by tha gi r ls'
team ot CoUu~e Gr0\'1! and the
\.!oye' team or Springville. The
Cottage Grove g lr lll team, coached by Mls!l Scroggtna, de[eatod
the gl rle or Henry High by a
score of 28-25.
In the boys'
tina!, two rormer Murro.}' btudents matched wits througb the
medium of two basketball teams
with Sprl ngvute, coached by Mr.
Pullen defeating: Puryear, coached by CI0\"11'1 Kemp, In an extra
JlMlOd go.me by n scora of 2521.
'1'RAINIXO :"IOHOOL SBW)-1

This we!'k bl'ing-.o tbe 110 cond alx
weeks tests.
The Training School J>\lPIIB and
faculty enjoyed the holiday11 on
Thanksgiving and Priday followlog.
Miss Emma J. H elm
Tbanksg l•ldng Kday with home
In Mayf1el • y.
Ml!!R Raynel! 18
pupils tor tlll'l annual
muillcal Jlrop·am to he given
cemb<.'t J:J.
The H ome Economics Club
the Training Scho.ol Is working
a soa rt projed and a unit
school lunches.

o,~:
1

pro~ram •.r.-u.a as follows:
Saturnalia,
Fe.,uval
In
or Saturn gh•en by
Jeane Qulrfly or :vturray,

Song,

Si\Elnt

Night, Hrty
tJy the

S ays Reco~d

Ike "'
on. "Th••
Vaclo"' Edura.tion~·
,.,.,.. or,
Oanl'lng
In PhYJIIcal
al thn m!!':Un~o: or the Physi('Rl

Ro)·a h y
('h lC'HitO

4.'t>ntrM1
1-'11'1u. fm·

Dls t rl ltutliln

•

•

•

TllP attendant"e at MmTay Sta.tP eduCtttlon Ill athletics alone. lmt

III Cont~st , A Clrrlst1nas poem Colle.J<o l.llhl fllll has het'U "a.bsowith bla.nkll to be .~·ned ln with lute\y and relatively tlle best In
English words b" contestants.
the history of tbe tn~Utution",
IV Businesh ~ion.
&l:'f!Onllrw to Dean John W. Carr
1 The
ld
:".UII8 E
In a brlf'f rhaJ>III address Wed!
~reP ~.1 •
Kv .vto1yn 1 df'nsday m111 nhn·. :-.<o~·ember :?'i
Hammoc;:· 5t Sturgis,
. -, _ pre- The ,a 1 ,_,~ 1 :.~hly program caon!sted
. ~ne welcomed tho vlalt- of two r1artll: Thanksgiving oborll aru memberR and IUik~>d lht.'m servanct• (.Jill ft JH>J> m;·otlng in
to .~e present at the nl'xt tlle(•t- anticipation or the roottw.ll pwe
-'111'1:~'rlday helw~Hm Munny and Mem-

DR. HIRE INVENTS
NEW FORCE BOARD

•

Education Club or Murray State
Colidge Tnebda.y nlomlng, DPceullll'r l.

phis.
Dr. Carr
only woul d
be the beat
Institution
scholastic
btihest.

tlrOI>he&led that not
the uttenda nee TU«rk
In thE'O history of ihtf
bnt also thu.t
tile
al&ndlng would
be

on~

fl\'ery
rb~·m n lc

rl!IUIOD

or

folk

hafl
wltllln hill! a
f.'X(In•a.'lion and Cor tbla

we

ha"e different. kinds

danrln1~·.

Dr. Jonathan Rigdon, Supt.
J . 0 . Lewis Are
Speaker•

dogging, and the
like In 1•hY~kal ('ducauon.
PRESIDENT WELLS
When sh« lLa.d nnil.hea thrv I
WELCOMES VISITORS
danced tbo> "Vlrr:iuia Reel."
A suggestion was made that a.
The forty-seventh set!fllon of
leno.h •r tor the club be elected. l hP f.'lrat DIRtr!ct Educational AllFour people were oomlrtnted hut soclallon opento!l ntday morn ing,
tbey did not have Ulue to vote November 27, at the Murray State
on them.
Tcncherl Coll ege with a concel't
b)' the college band under t11e dlrectlolr or Prof. R. K. Eden of thr
music department. After the Invocation by the Re\'. J . l~d Skinner, patttor of t he First Baptist
Church of Murray, Dr. Hainey T.

BAND WILL GIVE
WINTER CONCERT

Commentln~t on the play, "IceBound" which was proat-nted by PrCif.
M.Is& Swisher on the p r ecedi ng

I

MAnE FOR .
COLLEGE

WHEELER SPEAKS

TO STUDENT BODY

s I A A TO MEET
AT BOWUNG GREEN

COLLEGE OPERA IS
BASED ON GHOSTS

I

1

No Program Given
B
C
.
1

Student Conducts
Club Experiment

I

Nove m ber

Wells ~tnve the addreu or Wfi'Icome In l>ehntr of the co ll e~ee.
Dr. J onat11an Rigdon. Dan1·11le,
,., 1
Ind., and Supt. J , 0. Lewis, ~uto n. Ky., were among the ~ JleR. kers of ll!e mornln~.
Kennelb R. Pat terson, superlntenden~ of schools at Mayfield,
and president of tbe First Dlstrll!t Educallonal Association, wa4
In ebarge or the meeting. He t•:o •
plalned that the program ror lbe
n rst day of the sen."lon wps chle!(y ln rormatlonal while the aecond
day's addresse11 were Inspirational.
Dr. Jo nl\than Rigdon, president
emerltua or tbe Cenlral Nonnnl
Co ll et~"C, D~ n villo, Ind .. /:!'&Ve the
fl i'Bl rornta l addreaa of t he llW·
gram when he apoke on ''The Ed·
ucatlonal Value or an
Opl:ln
Mind."
Dr. ki.t"don showed tho Talue or
the opon mind, throug-h thr~e d lf·
rw~·M polnta. Opel'! rnlnd&.
In the t!'acher, ah•rtn ess In the
11tudvnt and teacher , and confldance In the teacher and student.
E\·ery teacher needs an O{IE'n m ind
according to the apl!akE.'r, 'l'he
gn•atflsl probll!oill for tltE' (lduco.tor
Is to find how to induce tha flU Jill
to obtain an open mind.
Tbe ll-\leakt-r adYised that ntnetenths of the teacher's energy
ahould be spent tn making the
atudt'nt.a have a desire to learn.
The other tenth should he st•ent
In educatlni them. As ro r alertness, the speaker said lhat It was
lmpqsstble to make the stucli'Dt
alert. The UU:!k ror lbe teacher Ia
then to preserve what alArtness
they do \1ave a n d guide it In the
rlt(ht direction.
Dr. John w. Carr, dean of the
Murray State College, introduced
th• 'P"k''·

27-28

PROF. R. E. TRAYLOR
NAMED VICE-PRESIDENT

-----

n.
K.
F..t!Mt
l)lreeiH
.1\lur••ny
Or~anb.atlon
Dr. C. harles Hlr'-', head of the evening. Dr. Car r asserted th a t
or 60 Pie-<:-e11•
It "was , 1 ~1 to t h !! hea t that had
H
deparlmE>nt of plJyslcnl I!Cieuceli of b
"
h
eeu gtvett at t 1:' co11ege.
e
'!'be Murray State eTachera
'I
"11rray Sta 1I! c n11 ege a n d vice
. - asked thos(' w1tO has ass1sle a In Colle go br\nd under the d irection
IH'e!ddent of th!! Ji:entucky Arad- Its preseJilll.tlon to rise 11.nd 1'1!- 11 r Pror. R. K. Eden will give
emy ef Sclenre, b the Inventor of celve the RJII•iau;w or the audl- I a wln tf!T C<lncert 00 Thunday
a "force to.ble" to be uaed In ence.
. n h:bt, ~cNnber 17 , In the eo\lege
teaeblng addition and comblnaArter' the audlt>nce had ~>Un:;,! auditorium.
Th~o- college band
tlon of fol'ces In thee !lclt'nce de- "Come Thou Almighty l{lng'· 'this r.-:tr consists of 60 pieces
parunen ts or high school!• and and the •·Doxology", Do>an Ca r r: o.nJl 111 a W!!ll-balaneed musical
colleg€-s. Hi~ device, whlr.b is read a rew pai!.Sage8 from the 1 organization "hich wlU give a
regls.tered 111 tile United States Bible and led ill a prayer 0 r 1 r•rogram of ,~~:oorl standard Class!Patent Offlce, wiU be dlstribntf'd thankB~h·lng.
'eal mu,.lc. Onu or the features
through the W. M. Welch ManuThe IaUer part or tile l\TO_~ram, or tlle prog 1·am will be a cornet
ractnrln.g Company or Chicago wall devoted to ll pep ae$J~lon. I solo h y Don Phillips of Decatur,
unde\" n royalty ;;:ontrnct. wlllt the Prof. R . 1.. Mont"iOIIWI'Y illd I he! m .
Murray s;;:~ntlat..
student!!. und racullr members i n
Mr. 1-~den ilaa written a new
The el1Jcr merll or the hoard, cheers for the varsity tt-O.m. Pro[. march which will bll p.\ay-ed ror
according to Dr. Hire, Ilea In the John Miller, rre1hman coach, ga ve the nrat time tu public at this
ract that the ro rt'I"S are applied, a brier talk o.n th .. ~!nrfreesboro eohcert.
It has bi">E'n named
j'(i,~~~ifi~rf~~~~~~ :w;:l~\'"~;,o~P:l lhe WLf' or pulll'YB and j game and prc~cmted "the greuteat " T lle March o f the ThorouJ<h·
1
T he 1111\IUa.tUII, which lA freshman il!a/11 ill the countn" br"d~ .. ;md ia dedicated to t he
._..J i!J .
d1·cu\a.r, ln IIU'hee. in dlamett'r, h•J W ~~b. C1.1tchJJh Mr :'>li;>Wj!.T~ -. .-~.Il!.l'.
alumni .and t;tud.ent
con~t.ructotl of wood and metal.
also spok!J hrlefl.v and 11£\:"l'd the I body or Murra}' State COII l"ge.
Students in using thit boa!'d to fre!hmen
to get bE-h.lntl
the
Thti rolJowing \ll'Ogram w111 be
eompute problem~~; In forces , will •-arslty. Coacb CariiHie Cutchin lllaytlll by the hand:
be obUg;-d to ba\·e a knowled,e;tc' or aummartzed the ''ursit}· season,
Ovt>rturl!. "Euryanthe" _
phyalcs and mathematics. H~n;;:e, ahowing that tile Thoro1 rghbretls w~br.-l'.
r:oor~te
11m-t
the Inventor claims, the device bad won tlv~. lost thr('e, and ttP.d
or I<;(Utorlnl
will not take the lilac~ of tE'a.Chlnj:; one. He e:~~plulned tbnt he exlL ]<'o.ntaflls ror Cornet, "NaJIor " ~hi r l!i " .
and study but will rather aid the peeled them to win thei r last pli'" Udlstedt, Don Phillips.
To dlscu~s the p\am; for the students in nceurl.le scientific game with their t.rn<litlona.l foe:,;,
3. S)·mvlwnte
Poem,
" l~ln''Shield". the annual J)UIJ!Icatlon, calculation or forces appUed at the grldd\•r;, or West Te~..ssee landla''--Silw\lus.
lhe selllor <:lass of '-furray State an~tles.
Teo.ehcn Colle.:e. "!emphiS.
4 n1t<>rnwzzo,
"The
Flr!lt
Co\lep;~;> met Monda)·, Nov~;>ruber
Dr. Hire has a Uve-year conHeart Tbrobs'"~Eilenberg.
30, nt 1 o'clock In the senior tract wHh the Welch firm, wh lcb
li. Suite, "Atlantis" ~ Sa!raroom.
i.s recognlf:ed aa one of the o lde11t
nPk
The starr follows:
editor-In- maD.ufaeturer11
or
labor:1.\ory
6 waltz. "The ~ka.ters"--Wnlchief, :\Irs. George Hart, Murray, equipment In t11e )fiddle West. Bedteufcl.
Ky.; n~t~l~tant editor, Herman J. •Ides Its plants In Chica~o and
7. March,
"The
ThoroughJ'rntew , Paducah, Ky.: bllllillllSll Wiltconsln, the company
has
br(•da"--· F~del\.
manager haa not. been announced; bt·nnell of!icea tn N:ew York, Nasb- C' h l.d 1•l'<'l1l ter f>t' t: lllted !-!tal~
F'rlenc!R and patron~ of lhe col•'-""o
" t a ville, Dallas. and 1-i:ILnaaa Clh·.
Oon• nulll'nt o n F ol!'l:'su-y
• d """llol
'"''
n,.,•
asa1s t au t s,
lege n•·e r.ordlally Invited to a tI ll J>r(•seu f.ed .
Goo dl oe, Cl lllr Ies Whl unan, r atend thlll concert. Special inviducah. Ky., Ma.ry ~larprtlt llollations ar1:1 being sen t out to all
land, ~furray;
r<f'nlor editor,
Thl' Chief Lecturer or thE' the band dlrE'Ctors and hiGh
•
•
•
•
t;nlted stat(;'-t'l Govt1rnmf$t De- school hand membe rs of We11tern
C0 'I nne L owry, · 1ar Ion, Ky.;
'
lt!ature edHor, Dorothy
Wyman,
J;artment of Jo'orelllrf, H . M.
rude r the dil·ectlon o r Mnr.
WbP.eler, lectured to the students Kentucky. Soulbern llllnois, and U I 0 I
C
the g irls'
Lowet., Ky. ; sports editor, HobWelltern Tt.-nnes&ee.
a Y r ppo onner,
err Chambers, Dyersbur1 , Tenn.;
1 or Murray Stat~ College at the
------quartettes sang foltr
n umbe rs,
rncultr
editor.
Gt>n.wa
Uelt,
--.
chapel hour !\fonday morning,
They were: "Good Nlghl," "Come
Marlon ; an edltora, Jeail 1\IQon, Dean Carr, C'011rh Cutchin, l~r. November 23, on the preservaDown Lau~o:blpg streamlet," "Roa..
r•'uiton. Ky;, nud Msrcio., Pnge,
H. l., :U ontg<~nw r1· I•Lan
tlon or foreat. Hu used slldea ln
In tbe Dud," and "Ca.rlSBima,"
n:trdwell,
Ky.;
to A t.ten!l .
th~ plcturo u1n.chine to make hlii
Professor Agey, instruclo1· In the
Lowell
·weatherspoon,
vohHa mo r o ~lea.r n nd interl'lltlng.
vlollu department of the college,
Ky.; · ra.lendar editor, Philip 0 ,1.,1_ , __w:e!ltern State 'l"eaclwra ColAs the pictures we r e shown Mr.
concluded the musical Inter cession
1
ner; Murray; or. Drennon, SjlOnbe l\osl to the souther n Wheeler to ld and 1•olnted ou t
with two solos, ''Roses or PlcAtltletlc Assocla- from whtcll tr ill'S matebea and :\lttr'l'a y .\lul!le De!l8.riment Will ordy.'' and "Tambourtn Cblnoia,"
in
annual meetlnjl: to be tooth picks are made. and wh ich
l7e..ent
" 4.'ll.bn~
of
MTII. Mary E\·elyn Asron aecomAdditional members
·~:;~om:::
~:::b,:Monday
and Tue!lday, De- onea a re used lor r ailroad t ies. He
Nomland y" ,
pan led at the pl:-.no.
added to the atatf a.'l It
IJ
14 and 15 , a.t tbD Helm exJ)Ialned bow t rees JITevent e rosnece-a11ary.
H 0 t 1 · Dowling Green Ky
Do you belle\·e Jn ghoalb? It
Supt. J. 0. Law is or Fulton
e
tn
,
,· 'I ·
ion or the soli and how tbey helt• 1, oald that the peasants o! Nor- addressed the ttrst dlatrlct teachTIIC!)" are revl('wing OJ(l
The representatives o " urmy hold moisture.
111
d 1·
mandy dO;
and this bit o! ers on "Tbe Value or Our State
tract:. and past annual rerords
Colle~e who w
atten J-Us 1 He had plctliret. showing" for est
O•gan lzatlon." The speaker polntor the school o.nd expect to have 1n tin are Or J w Carr Coach
knowledge formed a large part o!
ee g
· · ·
'
!ires and he explained how they
ed out that the Kentueky Educaa contract ~~~~:ned within th~ :next Catll!ole
Cutchin, and P ro t . Robert might be lltarted from matchea the backgrou nd ror tbe situs- t lon•! • "•o•'·ttnn bad accompll•h•t
t
...,
t!o
na
found
In
"'The
Chime!!
Of
''-" .......
week "on ~;orne.~.
and cigarettes. He told or h ow NormandY.''
the onora t o
he ed th r ee fu n dame ntal thlngl for
They n.re consideri ng blda or
Acc-o rd ing to an announce- one heroic forest ranger IIRVed the ~h·en by the muaic depar t ment • d •c•tlon In tbe ,. •t• t•. T h ey
dltrrrent photOgraphers from this
mem
by Robert T. H t nt~~· s;cr~ lives or ma ny- oeople tn a forest ot Murray Siate College, 1<'\!bru- were: better prepared teaehers, a
end ot tile state and exveet to
tary
an.d
treasurer o
e · · nre by stepping trains and by an· ll.
higher tax ro.te, and tbe esto.·biiBh,
start making Lhe pictures before
A. A .. the following Ia the order mov1ng PfiO'(lle out of nearby
According to the opera, the ment of normal sehoolB. H 6 gave
Hrl' Christmas holidays.
towns. •
tnet that the Ylllagers !eared tbe a brier hl.l!tory of t he orpnil:[;ltiOn
A number ot &ports and lea.- of tbe meetln!':
Sunda}•, 17 P- m., dinner, ellecUHe t'ndE:d bl1 speech by gh•ing gho~tll. which wtJre really tabrl- and aU..ted that It wou ld P.oon celetorP. pictures have been romcattona or the m ind ot Gaspard, lnate its eightieth a nniversary,
PII:!ted.
The advertlslniJ crew Uve committee at H elm Hotel the poem "Trees .. by Kilmer.
followed by a bu~<lnesa meeting
the miser, permitted this aame
[n conciUB!on Mr. Lewis pointed
started work. T\,lesday.
caapard to ·command complete ol.lt: "The one ,!tteat wE'akneas
No
definite dlscu!(~ion
hus of the committee:.
Monday, 10 a. m., flrat meetcon t ro l ot t he estate or the Mar- throughout the entir e history ot
been made concernlntt the th~me
Y
0Sffi0p0 I taOS QuJS, tong a.n exlls from his the Kentucky Education A!l8oCia.ot the a.unual hut It will bt> one IDE' of the convention. The genernative lanU. His daughter, too, Uon Is that there 111 no !•Otley dnpartlr.ularly apprOJJrtate fol' :'11111'- a\ order of bualness and entertalnment wlll be a n l).ouneed durThe
Cosmopolltan Club
of who was lert in the car e of Gas- terminl n~ body" According to him
ray and t.he coll ege cR.mpua.
lng the first assembly.
R(!.pre- Mu n ay State College met Tues- pard has not been tol d or her the .associati on bas about reached
sentatlves ot the prebs are Jn- day morning, Dl,laember 1, in Ita parentage, nor or u 1e large es- Its limit under t be present organvited to be present at all meet- regnlar meeting r oom In the tate which 111 really hei-1>, but ha.a izatlon.
tugs and entertainment features. llberal art.R bulldln~.
bE'en reared as a. a1mple p£>asant
"K. E. A. and our F.Jucattonal
Special attention Is called to
One or lhe largm~t ~roups to girl.
Program" was the subject or an
~'\laurlce Cbrlstovher, ~ome.rset. the arru.ngements made for the assemble this )'NIT waa p resent.
Rt-heanrals have been started addre88 to the educational meetKr, n,nd student of ih+- eh!!IDistry s~lal trip to l1ammoth Cave. Including two
new member!>, hy the J)rlnclpalll of the cast, and log by Supt. J. w. Bradner, Midof Murray Stale oCI\ege, Care leave Bowling Green tor the Waynu Hqhman, Brookport, Ill., lbe cborus members wlll
be dleaboro, Ky. H e is now the presthree experiments at eave at 1 2:00 o'clock noon Sun- and J. G. Drydan, Missou r i, to chosen Immediately alter the !dent of the Kentucky Education
regular
meetln!': of
the day, December 1 a.
Free trans- bear
the
\•ice-presid.ent
a nd C h rl~tma.e ret'asa, as will also the AAsoclatlon.
Chemistry Club, Tuesday, De- portation Ia provided.
chairman or the prog-ram com- orchestra.
Members
or
the
"Our people a.s ne\·er b1·rore arH
c~tnher 1.
mitt" •latu "no o•ogram to- choru!l of \s.at year's
00""• "Th• tackling the problem or e d ucaHe perrormell tho tM!·mlte
C'nt olo,ll 'I'Q llt' I' r lntcd
day."
GondolitU'B," will 1be given
a tlon,'' Q..E!.Serted the educator.
perlmf'nt w.b lch was flnl die.Miss Jpftordll encourag-ed every- chaneo to si ng In this year '11 pro- ''Du~Jnes~ fa. Us, but: as lo!ig sa we
))y Gold11mlth. In 1897,
According to the author ities, one to bu hock nul mc!etlng.
ducllon, according to the music teachera do our duty, edue 11 tion
I'
its u&es. He proved the catalog for 1932-:13 ror MurThe club chairman reminded de)1artrm:nt.
will n_pt raiL" PresldPnl Dt•ad·
a large aroount of ammonl.a
State Teacher!> College '''UI those who l1ad not nlready gone,
Dt'r t'xpre 1111ed hl.s favor or the at11e abaorbed In a. smJal~=ll !i~:!~~~;nbe on the press by to go to tbe ~fason hospital and
Ju11t 18 more dare 'lilt ·christ- rillatlon of tbe dJstrlct!l \i·illl ·tho
:;~;::•: or water, and gave
lt. will Lie ready tor I \.ialt the club apo nsor, Coach mu. Just 11 more da)"ll 'tUl the, state organization.
of the exothermic reaction
by the tlt·st or the :'1-for&;ttn, who wnB operated oD holidays, Get busy, avoid the~ -~~-~-~-~-~=--~In t>Xtlngul!!hlng rtre.
/some two w"'ek& ago.
1 ru&h.
(Continued on Pagt: Four)
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1400 Te achers Con v e ne At
College in 47th Session

on.

n.-\J~ E \'

1'.

\n,:.u ,s

JUDGE KELLY OF
MEMPHIS SPEAKS
T eacht•N
111
Mn k e-111' nf t'hild
Jn Hch oul,

S tud )

Ry CorinnE' l>U \I'r~
Dr. Halney T. Wells. pr('~ldent
of the Murrn.y Sta~e College, was
cllolien head of the Flrsl Distri ct
Education Association which convened In Murray November 2 7
aod 28. Tl!S colle~~:e wns host to
approxtmalely 140{1 teucllers of
;.be rtrst district. Supt. Kenneth
R. Patterson of Ma.yf!Pid, retiring
pres.lden1 was In charge or the
program.
The rorty-E.'ighth annual session
:Jf the F . D. F..,\,, hs eclu·duled to
~onve.ne at th~ ~iurray State Collego 1n Ht~2.
Prof. n . EJ, 'T'rnylor or Co.ldWE'll ()0'\l.oty was s~ll•CtE'rl aa viceprosident. J . 0 . Lewis, Fuhon,
n. 0. Chumbler, Mar~hRil couny, and Walter C. Jdton, Padn3l.h, we,-e rho~orn lll(·mbl•r,, of the
board or dirPctorll. Prof. T. A.
Sanford, 1\lurra,Y, '!1':1.9 elected
hcu;l or lh~ bir;h flcl!OOI tlel,lartEr•ent ami Mrs. l.ucltJ.n Smltlt, Fultun, a.Cct•pted tllll o!Tit.!! Of head
or the elem~niary scboo\ de11nrtment.
The al!illation or tbe dJ~trlcla
.:Hh Ule ~tale Or~;"nnlzatlon was
·nmr•~ by tile 'hody .
'\' W.
Walli.B, Ballard cOilliiJ-", otfe.red
\ resolution i11al a dt"!t~gate 00
.·llost>n ror ettch lQH lll~o"tnllera in

"Study tb(,J make·llll of thf'
child and find tbe harm(llll' In
their soul". This wa~ advl!\('d b,·
JudgE> Camille K<'ll~· or Mt>mphl!'~,
Tenn, &jleakiDg at the -'17th annual 11t.'sslon ot the l-'lr~t District
Educational Asaoclatlon.
Th~
subject was "'l'be Clutnt:in~ Dmma or Human Beluwlor".
"The
temue•·anumt or
the
child Ia chn.n~tng nnd tho math ad~ t.hould be tna.de· to OJ !:let these
n1lW
cha.ng~a",
at"cordlng
to
Judge Kelly _
The child should he built up by
education rutbP.r than l1y trying
to drive tblngs Into their heads.
the.d1i!trlet l:hll: llcJ~:Ut>n.la.Jq._
'l" l!~ t~c:be!'.il tlnt::t r,- to rtl.• l 011rr
n>llill In I..Olii,.,·Ul;; with m<'to•he
what the tiUPU l'_xpre.slicll: ''Yo1
~:"'Om the o'.ht•r dis•rtc~ in AprU
can't make a mu~tcln.n out ol jn~t 0 ~o:·rt : ct the orgaru:::1.t ion of the
make a,, musician out or just .. n·ara.uon.
The action wa.a an
anyone ·
rrort crol';lq; uut ot n t:rea.tt2.r
.TUd!lf!' K ell y advl!>cd tho teach- ~ unt;y r·Or t'tlucatlrm In l{eulll.c.ky,
<1ra not to rtJ:lcb Ull\ chHd througll thll kader& mo.lntall\l•d.
thulr nFrvou;.
~ystMl! hut
to I T·ha
dr-l('gntJ•II
lb..•.!
wer~
ttand close enough to tlwm Ill 'hO~~n to mel't Ju l,oul.s~·llle
gain their confldenee. Talk with iio"E'te : Dr. Rainl·V 'T Wf>l '" 1\.lu~
them not from a high point of a:r: W . J. CatJtlngt"r , Murru.y ;
authority but a;<~ lt you t•:tpe<:t L. J. II:.:.nnlrll.l:\, 1 a_u._...._
...
good things from them.
"'-t How:on, P r ince t n: 0. ·EThe tenCbE'rH W!'re a"kNI to ~ard, na ·lo\' 'lulu'!. ':.:tm'•er~
"I.ook tb.rou... h the ros"' color£·d "lr,n:on; K n. Pa:te~on, .Mnyglasses and Bf'fl wh;~t th1• chil- rt(o!d; Clyde L•~l'-'r, :\luton; K.
rNr arc seeing;,
Don ·t 1\epr!!~;, n
Cum~liiU~,
Ed,Jy,•tlle;
Mrs.
th«m by talking thf.'m to dl'll.th.
Mn~-me Io'trrguson , t<mlthland; R"Don't lot ase slow you up· C. Mltrra~-: Jack OntdnH, Bardbut !!lleed up to keep up with tllll we\1; Lowery Halne11, Cayce; J •
times,'' the spr.aker bllla:eHtrd.
~- Holland, Trh;g connL.r: Walter.
C. Jetton.
J. Q. 1-•!WIS WII.S
cboaen de;ega.te a .-lal'ge !or t11e
dlt.trlct.
Reco<tlflonuon or the Ken ueky s~·hool laws was n•cc ,..
mended by the edu~ators at tue
bu~lnesa
scsalon ~nturd.ay.
It
Gt' r E'Iil'u lldh·E'rs .\ ddrt'~>4 on rl"lcommentled thn.t t\1\a action be
' 'Etllson'' In .\tt'\'lln ~;
taken under the Buprn•fslon o!
Oerembt•i' 1 ,
the sup~rintendenl or J•Uhllc lnatTUcHon; that bep;lnning l'l eTho NaUtan
n. Stuhb lefldd menta.ry tt'a.Chf'rb have a ml n iPhyllics Club ot
Murr11y Stu.te mum of t.wo Yfl:ll'll college work ,
CollegE' Initiated s~veu nPW mem- amt that. h.-ginning hiF;"h school
ben at Its ~~econd m(!f!tlng thl!l teachers bn.l'o; tour yea.re coUege
seme11ter Tuesday nb:hl. Derl'tn- training.
bl·r 1. in thl'l IlhYl'tra laboratory i The organization went on r:ecord
Noth Ceveden, U&!,istant In the as favoring a world court "where
cherub;try lahora1ory, \·lce-prP~I- we co.n take our h.•jal disagreedP.nt of the Physic!! Ciltb. &onlor, ments with othllr nntiona to be
Berkley, Ky.. m:tdc nn addrea11 !Ettled, aa we st~ttiP. our na!lon al
on "Ed.l llon." Plan~ w;,re mad"' dllHcultit!B
In
our
supreme
fO I' the pictures to be made aoon. court."
Mr. ~veden gave u list o.r
Dr. Wt:•\ls pledged bla be&t efEd!son's im·entlon~ during the (orts to tho org'anltntlon during
World \Var and u dear.rl(!tion of the comln~ Y!:'at•, He ur~tld that
ll1e
!lhonogrnllh,
lnnndeacent tile weight of action in edueallght, and the movie Cnult'ra. He tlonal afl'alrs remain In the hands
gave a abort discussion on tHhl'r or lh<il peot~le, "I am opPOsed
lnve.ntio"-!1 as thE' tt'lephone am\, to the centrallznllon or thf' PQ wer
ih~ ore IIEPttrater.
bv any orrtctal body,·• he tJnti>haT he following new members abed.
were Initiated:
!'.! arvin
Wllkt.raon.
Wingo, Frosh B e at The mselve.
Ky. ; Louis Davl& ChlpJ!S. Bayou,!
63~0, Says Dopester
Ky. : Robert
[.{Jvet~.
Munay:
H ubert Sanderson, Lone Oak; H.
"Clank~"
"Clunk!" "Chtnk!"
C.
Scbertnus,
Murrar: Pnu\ clattored tho adding machi ne,
Tllotnpson,
GUbertavllle;
aild and "Rnh!'' "Rah1" "Rab!" came
Pleasant
Rudolph,
J>a.ducali.j tbe yf_·ll front no-wlu~re.
ln a.
Route fi .
mathEomaUcal roothall contc.st the
Refreshmen~ were ser·vtd
at Murray Frealnn"n bad lJeaten i.be
the Ambrose T!!a noom. Chari~ Murray Fteflhmeu, 63·U.
Todd, ~adlsonvil\e, Ky .. Wafl In I The result Is the outcome or a
charge or 1he relre&hmentt nnd serle£. or t.:a0ie9.
In one ~me
l.owl"ll \VeatherH Jloon,
Fulton, th e: f'r'lshmrn brnt the Fnlon
J(y, was In cllat•:J ot the Jnltl- l"rcshmttn 70-Q. Tl1e ~t:(!~lle TenaUon.
nasBee {o'r(~shmen ot Mur!reesboro
then b~>at l"ninn 7-0.
'These two ganu~s ~;tD.vr. t.hr:r
\ 'ls.lt.<i b1 \\' £' 11 ~< H.nl!
l\1urrsy l<~rMhnH•n u mathcmnllca.l
Mla.a .Faye Hill, tl'arlter hu tlta l""·tn ov1H· ~1nrl'ree!lboro by the
Madisonville· Big:
~chool
rJ! !!COTes of 6l-O . Tlw scort· of tlw
\tu.dlsonvllle,
l{y,, Hth•ut
lhfl :\llddlt>
T~'nneat.ec .M urray
'11"11!'
Th:mk"{;lvlng hollda,-, In Well<~ 11-1}, Tb;:s L!!''• got lh,.. tl'i>llll of
Hall as lbe gue~t ul Mi.ss Jimml.-.1 .ill' gaw!: betwoc:l thrnnehes,
D~·e Slsk.
l Murray f.i:l, Murra.r O.
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BY PHYSICS CLUB
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Mcn1ller ot the Kentucky InterOallesiale Press Assoclatlnn and
the Flret District Preu Aao.ociatlon
or Kentucky.
Tl1e College News is the ort!eial
newspaper or tlle Murray State
Teachors ColLege, Muuay,
lucky. It Is publlahed bl-••••kiYI
(rom September to August by
Department ot Publicity and Jour·
nallam of the

"·

'ae a.udlJ1e

b.av~

a little Cl)l.
tile 0t11er per11<!1l LO 11 r~Hy
t:t•
ra..-h
Hrt····•~
we do? lt COStll ,.,.
J.
l~:,J
".e
c~LJ
pays much.
th· lr.
-t

<!ov~'

W•·~ ~

Harold B. Moody ................... , ... , ...... Edllor-1n-Chlef
Thurston Tayi.or , ... , ........ , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Managing Editor
Herman J. Perdew .... , . , . , . , .... , ... , , •... Duslneii.R Manager
William C. lloyd ......•...................... , Sports Editor
Mra. George Itart, Hunter Hancock, Dick Reed, Marvin WUkerrwn,
Robert Sanders, Genella Littleton, J. Ralph Parham ... ,
......•. Editorial nod Feature Writers
Martha Kelly .•....................... Assistant Sports Editor
Mildred iji.Dgleton , ................... - , . , . . . . . Society Editor
Tborna.a Holloway, Glenn Morl"O'/V, Dorothy Wyman,
John Rou, Jr••. , •• , •..•. , , , • , ........ , •.•• A!\6oela.te Editors
Barbara. Penna .... , , .....•.. , ...... , .. , . Advertising Manager
Corinne LowrY , .. , ...........• , . , ... , ......... , State Editor
Clay Copeland, Marino McCarli:JY, W. D. Cox,
Burns Powell ......•.... , ................. , , . Stat! A~UJieta.nt.s
J. B. Stokee ............... , ..........•...•... _ . . Columnist
Lowen Weatherspoon . , .•. , . , . _ ........ , . . • Stafr Photographer
Elementary Journalism Claes ........ , ....... , Genl.'rill Reporting
L. J. Hortln ...•• _ Director ot PubUcatlone, Journalism Instructor

Christmas

SUBSCRJPTION-AIJ aubserjjJtions handled through tbe bu:~iness ot:·
Thl.a Is the month or Christlice of the co\IC'ge. EactJ student, on regietration 1 becomes 11 subs.cribcJ mas.
Ca.ndleglow.
Cbrlatma~>
A. month or
to The College News. A,ddrcse all commumcalion!!i Lo thl' CoHeg. Carol. Mistletoe.
r<.'d, and green and gold all tinsNews, Murray, Kentucky.
eled and BVarktng.
A time when memory turns to
pair ot litlle red boota; to
drums, and skat8B, and trains,
-A-:-,-n
a~l-e_u_r-~D
;::-r_a_m_a_t~l.c
--s'~ot~a~n3d~,.~.:-;,~n--;;th~.:-:,~,.~.~.-.~.~.'("'~,-;::1
11 o and dolls with steevy eyea; to
find their shortcomings as wt•\1 as holida~- breads with "s.ugn.r u'
to Inform theat of the L}'pe ot
st>lce".
The clast In play production amlnatlons to eJ:peCl nest time.
Ora.ndmother altUng In the
has glvon us a play. lt Is likely
By auch examinntlons the
In her gray silk dross. To
ti:Jat by thl!> time moat or us have dents Jearn the teachers'
rides down the- hill and
torJ;ottcn it. Yet "lc;ebound" by
ot
testing
and
the
things
exJlOCled
,
:;~~-~~
I
::~:":!·
on the pond; to marv~:
Owen Davia has already taken ot them. An m;p.mlnstlon
of falrles and knights
Its Jllny In dramatic lllerature
~~r::e;~:~~b~ed Ridin~; Hood,
a.nd It Is probable that It will ~m.rked and lhowfng &igns
lng carefully examined by
Ih·e on forever.
grofessor Is a real uaet to
A Ume of renewed frlendahlps,
The yo~ng men and young student who te endea.,•orlog
ri:'Unlon~.
and
happy
women who acted the piece are make th.a best of his work.
or kith and kin.
nol profesl!tonal aelou by any
This t-ype of paper Is valued
time when
Angels sang
means-they are merely ama·
on earth, good wUI to
tauJ·a, dulng their pt~rh men:)l.Y the student and gh•ee
for !.he love ot acting.
Their In the teacher that does hta.t
very capable director, Miss Swlah· ot work.
Miss Hamilton Is
er, h8.8 done much to bring out
On the other band, wlten a
their faults, great and llttle, but ner Ia lumded back to lite
Inte rvi e wed by
It l!'. lnevlta.bi~ thal In the pre-- dent with no mark
Mntatlon or the play that tbere grade, the student is nott ,~:,~:~~;I
Reporter
he a few little lmper!ecUons. At· bly lmpreBRed with his t•
cordlng!y we should drop our air ability. He wonders if tbe
Gladys Hnml1ton, proslof auperclllou11ness and be not haa bf:'en examined and
t11e Household Arts Club
loo aevere in adverse cllicrism.
profeBSor hae just opened the
State CoUege, wa.s sit·
at a table In the library
T'uot~e yount:"
people worked per, placecl the l'i'tter grade
sho was a['lproached umuit !or 1.0any boure, ofte-n late n.nd handed il OOck ns a good
at nights when they were already
ff this Is all the good ;~::~~~~;:~\~~~:tO; anl:.wer $Ome questions
the club.
tired ,to gh·e us that play. We comes or a written te11t, why 1
was tlrst asked the purshould be thankful Lltal we have eliminate lhe written form
a group of amateure. who are taxes the students' mind?
or the r.lub.
wlilln~ to put before u11 11ueh
Properly graded pavers
purpose is to create good
good "l>s.mples o! drama. The make the schonl foel that
or living as well as to
College News lauds lhem and atudcnt·teaohcr load would he
the aesthetic elde ot ure,"
trusts that people who read this the. level, and thal the
bave you done ibUf,
mar join in and give tbam a bit were not given tests just to
of Hllent applnu!le.
QUeried the reporter,
up class time.
"We have had many lnter ntaa well aa soda.!
WHY EXAMS?
Fly I n Ointme nt?
sueh aS our picnic at ille
scout
grounds.
Tuesday
Why gh•e exo.minatlons1 Are
Why must the1·e he a fly
we hnd Initiation or new
lhey for the teaehen' lnforma·
members."
lion or are they ror the benefit avery ointment, a lessenlog
t-\·ery
pleasure,
an
otreet
Nelit carrie the question of the
or the students'?
advP.I1ta.ge1
pln.ns
o~ Lhe year.
The~e quesl!ons aro
in the
Go to. u.n emotional
"Tbe Club i& tn·ing to do more
minds of the students of Murray
and In the midst
••••-l';":;is year for the people in need
State College. U tbese t.ests are show
most touching, solemn, and
a committee, wlth the aid
for the teachers only, wbY. the carP scene, aomebody leta
Miea MQrtenseson, lnatructor
written testa" If for the stu- staccato hee·haw that
home econom.lcs and one of
dents. the written rorms are whole effecl. Plant
sponsors, will go out In town
proper.
tHul campu11, put UP
do our little bit to behl the
But. taking ll tor granted that th<~ Gras!!" sign&, and
needy."
the teats sen·e both
purposes, territory cut up 1nto a
why not make them conlorm to pig trail:~ and winding t hoco"gh-1 01 ."1 ;W;~m you have any m()re SO·
theil' 11Ul'POB6S1
rare11.
"Yes'',
came
th~
answer,
It is lhe IJUstom of some ln the
Io the recenl splendid ~~~::~~~"we're looking forward now to
college to give examinations that lion "lee Dound'' by the
our bit' annual banquet. Plane.
serve iL11 a good ebeek to the stu- clasH, some parts were marred
are already betng made for it."
denis that they
know thl'ir discourteous, and unkind, noises
"You dldQ.'t menllon your other
sponsOr:• ventured the reporter,
''MillS Muse Is the taltbful
sponsor who hn.s kept the cll.lb
going. Slle Is tl1e head or the
department.
I might add t11at
we have more members thi11 yesr
than ever before."
This ~·us volunteered.
A bell rang and claM>ee could
not be neglected e,·en In ihe
or an interesting inter·

Student Editorials
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THE MEMORY OF

LIGGETTS AND WHITMANS
CANDIES
LINGERS LONG AFTER THE
FLOWERS ARE FADED
AND FORGOTTEN
MORAL:

Mi ss
a t

Stone

Household

M eet

Give Her Candy

Speaks
Arts

D e cember

1

well as girls are
home economics,"
Ruth Slone, sopho·
more, and seerela.ry of lhe Household Arts Olub of Mvrrar State
Collese, In heJ;
dlacuS~>Ion on
"I"ollowahlpe and Scholurshlps
Available to Women auil Men in
Home Economic~." at ~he r~gu
lar meeting of tile clu]) Tuesday,
D!!comber 1, tn room 305 of the:
Uberftt
arti
bu11ding.
MIIIB
Ellza.belh WU\latm.ori, soplwru.ora,
daughter or Mr. anti :\lrH. T. E.
Willlanlson, ~ulton, Ky., read
"Some Lttlle Dug."
ltlss Stone ~;ave somo uni\'Ct!!ltl\>!i end
colle-ges
of Ute
Urilted Statel!i tllal lJad place~
aYallb.blo for edJOlanbiJ's and
!eUOwshlps to hlud"entB to thE'
Sht.tes o.n'd foreign l.'Crun-

!

From

Dale & Stubblefield
•

The $~ Store

If comllt'tltlon ntak~ lho world
1;0 round, then .soml! of the- youn·
g·er fioctety set should be bettln!>
di.Uy.

rUitiiY

Tl'' · ,,

.,
a

John

L.

Hill Gives Address

on "Bighest Pedagogy"

I'""''''"'' IWnt'~· T.

o.\--ttmJOion DIN!'etor l.n.ud~
ot Edm.wl(- In the

"''

' ni·.,.

Dr.

Count)'

r

·n

,~

lmpreu~;d

me most

We lls Speakll
to l'il udent IW<l)· at C h.apd
llleet Nrm.''ltlbt'r 80.

•

"GUts ot encouragement are
,,:!~ ........,... I'; 1"
~
wortlt more than material things."
.
On till• !G;..J ' : il!l ~
·1 rruf. E. H. Smith,
deehired Dr. "Rainey T. Wells in an
tNlj•olla ll.lld flro;;. OTt. i;J.
•
·' J
t.:'•n nn departnwnt
Inspirational addrena to ttie stu·
sign
"fnh· ~J,.w n , 1 ~:
11c ·f M•'
L;d•
lh;e, In a l"e·
dents a nd faculty mernners In
P~nnlin· n·"'
?l t
I
v ,,
th -l('hools or
ehapfll at lturray State College
llludent ot.·
:1 ktod .~ I; trll
·.I
.11 -.:c· "tJ
t
tact
Monday morning, November 30.
lor tr tlt•l r,ectoul
'il~·
;:1\t:
•.~...
oH·
o, l tli tllro~e
AL the ..conclusJon of the progrsm,
a football team
\'1'
.r!
-.l'ltl 1 O'tl!tl11.!l:hi
x~ ·' 1llg ·\\<?D
he Prellented the seniors w110 bad
lncomf' ta.'<. Inherit... L
t! Nil: 1 • .,.:..!.'
1. h
Y lYp• l
played thl'lr las~ game ()r football
ta.x, license tax, l;il..
... ~,
.rrltt: 1 ~m ana tn·
til.., -uiled
tor Mqrray l':)tace.
er·c.. to par.
Now t~
e!!11l!. .ll.lfll •u:~•,,un tr
f· T:- e
At'ter he had read the third
song s11.y11 "There Quglll to ] aJ,! :rthwg I • ·~ .:.re I'!· ,•1
bi=J u
cllapter ot Acts, hi! commented on
Income Tax On Love'' . . ,
~ 'd;:ttl
:n• 't":tUJl ·1!
,dltbe tact that "Too many or Ull In
("
:fad
oert.alo American uni\'erslty tocH t·rl' ln ''~~ ·l \b·
liCe ask alms." He quoted the
ball coach drawa a larger salary HI!' ,,~~,,·tng "'Jd 'lll tl•1("f"
disciples as saying-, ''Silver and
1
than the president or the same t:: n'l•· j!f ~I· of '4a.!.'ll·
a:old have I none, but aueb as I
achool . • . . Some people .aay citizE-n..: :•
haV1! give I to thee."'
America needs ll&ht wlne11. What
In camp~ wll': :::•.p Ilr.,~;
1
He ts t\OW locMIX\ in Naahvi,le,
"We ask oor things sometime•
It really MSda b. lighter whlnea E. Traylor, · . ibnl'" v: ll
tn
'l'. •.oho L
mu, i'l's.abvUJe,
. A Topeka man died or a Caldwell counct 0 • ••
~~- , ·, T
OS. t~rnor
:~r th Fltty- Tenn. He Ui a rnomb&r of the we do nol treed. AI! we need tl
chill recently alter reading the 18. and 19. Because
Uu ,;,. M
:1 m·t~· •! r,. oo.rv 11, re;- board ot Naahvlllo Y. l\.1. C. A .. ent\Outagement and opportunl·
f r~ ·..o.J Crr.rnegio Library,
Red Crose. tloa," be added, lnelsttng tbat the
directions on n. medicine bottle. most contluuou11 rain, thol' .- n-,, 1-·nl _lil
L
ll! II·
Jmmu.nity CheLl, anQ Doy Scout lac\llty give n.s~:~lato.nce ILlld en·
The directions were "Shake W-ell only those i!Clloola 00 the !.4J
.... ,
~,r h.
t1t.h
n:~1 al
1
1
.~ndl.
couragr.ment to their stlidenl.ll.
Dufore Using" • · · · There is a road!!. Concerl\lng Mr. Traylor.
•••:n
,...
J'r •. ,.;:·10r lUll Ja a trustee of
Pree!dt1nt Welle Cltplatneil that
modern
school of JJh\losopby Mr. Smith said, •·a \'lslt to the c Uo~a.l A
,;t.t ~.
!
~ ""' ·1le. Cpllege Mnmorlal the deprll8alon had t.augl\l peopJti
which t01tcbea; that l!le origlnn.ted Fri~ndsblp High School a..nd lhe Stiii.U Coil
..::.- :.trda""
~
I• ~' 11.n History As~octa to lose tnith Lu material tblilgs'
!rom soaiJ bubbleR
• !0,000 1-'armt>nr\'"ffie High scltool con· No\'f:>t.. lJ:.Z '
l' )l;;
;:,t!- 1b\'r of the Ro- and had empltaaized the Vlllue o!
penJOn!l attended a frog Jumping vlne<>d Wf' or the high claBI of Hl&hest .t' -dJ..., ~
:1 1- ·::~
l)s of Nash~ aplrltual needa.
d
contest In Ca!Hornta la!lt year
worlf, being done by Superlnteld·
Dr. iHH i!r l
Florence Ntgh tin gale wa.il fliln·
. . Coeds at tlle t:nlver~>lly or o;nt Traylor and hla allse<:lates.
ment that the bi
.:l
'Jtor of dlc.apped by w~lth, £i!Json by
:\Hssourl have ngreed not to h•t "SUJl~rlnumdeot T1-nylor is ear&- I11 that o ! J ~sus Cu
h
w.. deafnea•. Theae and DlB.ny otheri,
~
their escorts spend more than fulty studying his probll:'ms, and <!!H teacher the wo1
rI
t..
ahrU nesa. Thene and many' otbei-s, ie'-'.l';JIL"
I
rive t::<>n~s on them lndlvldually d!llgently and lntelllgeutly work- known · H e ga,• o 111ree ..••..._
·~L.,.:..
at soda fountains . . . . William lng toward their solution. He hn· J enue •
•Kn ow! tr· I Ull o•
41:-N;~rdlng lo the speaker, over·
f•Nongogy:
3 C'~Jt:" ~
w
Borah, chairman of the forel""n
-It
their dlttlcuttil>s an'd h-ad
"
JJreaaes me aa ha,·lng his whole m~ thad , and ....
t u d c or twr!rol"~
l!\
rlllnilons committee or the Sen- heart In his work. He e.eemll'to ltr.
~"Ucct'l!flful.
He told the
i ;.~..,·
ale, has never been abroad · , .. havu r.onfldoeee or bls teachers
"Jesus' supreme- llbllet was JJ!o: •·(
- I I
wh!h•:d he had time to
In Gre!'ndale, Mass., momber!i or and boarll members. Jn the office, k now 1e d ge bo lb o 1 su bj cc t a.n d lloh•
H
,, . ,r tile great IJeOJ)le
1: I I
(-' II t
the
Baptist church
told the Mr. Traylor Is being eftlclently as- ot u d•~n...
• '"
1
1
t
thnt
•
-ol
J
h h
'l obstaclee and
·ve canna mpar
..,.,
church a.t.liUCtlon to pay Ule va~r BIRted by his wlfo. l'o'lt'S. Traylor whlob w-"' d o no t k now. B oys w 11·1 ' " ' ot L·,'
I
II,(
h •·!f.
tor his buck salary
.llii,· is al all times ready to s-lve just ~ 1t II t tb e r ee l 0 1 man w h o k nowr; Cnll• ge, fl e
11 "'
" , nt· sue379,197,000 cigarettes were. solei. such lntormation as a. ,·isltor wha.l be is talking about."
dt!~;ree from Ge,.
lll .·
(, '
~.o"';f't LOn
fi
1nold.l!IJll-tiOO tor enry book would like lO have concerning the
As Lo method, man has none ln 189!1; his A. M, l1:
:u
0
co.ndltlona or the sebools In the today which the Ma11ter did not Colombia t:ninol'!!ity
of l "4J'I'l
usu, suld Lbe Nashville educator. lit• !11 a gradunt~>
,I
d .\i
county,"
Prote&sor Hlll pointed oul rour l"ulverBliy, University or C1
Prof. W . M. Caudill
The ll580<"iatea referred to 'IVere traits in Je~us' pE.'rsonality wh!CII nat!, and Columllla t:'nlverslty·.
Invites
Membe rs to Leonard Gucsl;, pr1nclpal of th<> every teacher should hal·e. They
l'rofell6Qr HIU twa.~ dean of
r
!<'rlentlship High School, aulsted
((I
A t t e n d Con v ention by Adra.ln E. Cravens, and Mleses nre-lnterosl, comJJil!l~ion, tender· 0Porgctawn Col\~ge, 1913-22. He ;;~!J
d
ness, and paUt'nce. He e:.:empll- waa ;proftliU!or of ble'lory and JIO- o.fpvoffl
H•
Elizabeth Hayea and Lottie rtoiJ- fled each or tht~se b}· an eruo- llllcal self'nce In that col!eo;e
lntrodiiCt!U
Inson. and D. G. 'l"homauon, prin- tlona.11y appealing s~ory.
1 ~10!1·22. During lhls time hi!
t!lr. Ilyrd, Par#\lf
"'
cipal or the FarmersvUle Hlgll
"Let ue keep before us the wr11 secrdnry of tho General A~
focbali
Si:hool, asel~:~ted by Mr. RuS>'I'll. hh:hest redr~.gog)", that ot the so("\atlon of Ba[ltll<ta In Ken· had pnyed tlu~.h Ill
~Iurra> Stah!.
Mt·s. R Drown. and ?!Uu Lillian )fatter," urged tbe doctor In eon· tuciQ'.
Sonl!. Thel'e are 36 Bt\ldants en- cluelou.
l-'rMf!siiQr Hill baa a lAo tHU!i(ht
rolled in the f'rlendshiJl Hb;lt
Dr. Hlll has don!' e:.:tenlli'Ve In Bardnlown COed.tJcallonal Col- Murray ~Hats College.
ClHtou l.lc:.;ltwlr of l'r1nci::tOri,
School devarbnent with 6 senlora. work as a wrller, educator, and lege, Bard>~~own. Ky., In the high
schools or Mt. Ster!log, Ky., and Ky., a.nd Reano>~ Newton ot MurThe Io'n rmenr.-tlle ~;chool baa an social worker In th.C Soullt.
I"roressor Hill Is n native Ken- Covington, K~·., and In the Unl- t·ay, Ky., werE< Uta speakers tor
nroliment or 35 in high echool
eucktan. He was born in Owen versltY
School or
Louisvllte, the arnnnnth·e side.
with rive seniors.
ne~~::nrding the Princeton schools, Co~n~"~"~''::,;,·~K~'~·;·~S~e~p~t~o~m~b~·~':.;'~'~-~·~·~7~8~';;;Lo;;"~is~'~'~"~'~·~K;;>;;··========
'!.lisa
Dorothy
Wyman or
Low~, Ky., and Edgar Marion
lir. 8mlth uJd, "DUfl w tht> fact -=
DtifkS or Padueah, Ky., 11poko on
that I left Prloooton a day earlier
the neJI;IItive.
than J expll{'ted, I had tbe ovpor·
S11eakers on the a.fflrmath·e natunll" of t:;aylng only a short vl11lt
to tl1e Princeton city schools.
serictl that even God ut.ed water
to destror the eu.rly Inhabitants
Ewm this visit., how<;~ver, waa euough to convince me that Supt.
announcement or the holidays he- of the world, and fl 111 prOpbe•
A deserted campus wUI
!!led that God wlll UIIEI Ure ai the
Everett Howton and ]lie splendid
~;lnning when the class~ clo~c
corps ot teaehel's n.re maintaining Santa Clsu~ on his eighth visit to Friday, Dectlmber 18, and end- end ot th~:~ world. The terrors
have Murray State College. Not el·en Ing: ).[onday, January 4, wht>o reg- of war were not so horrible un·
World's All'air Club. Ne\·embH the high standa.rds that
tn fire was Introduced as a
17, Proffti~>Or Cau~llll, lhe club characterized Lhl11 splendid s.ystelol one student will remain to extend ulo.r class work will be resumf'd.
quicker
methott.
The destrucror
eeveral
yean~."
sponsor, read li letter lnvttln~;
holiday greetings to the old ~en·
Everywhere racea are smiling.
representath·ea from the Murray
t1eman.
are 1nak!ng frequent tion o! millions of dollars an·
nually In forest Hrea and bUild·
Stn.te College elub to attend the
Pros.ldent Wells, alone of all the lrlps to town a..nd coming back !a- loge. ifl caus<!d by tbe demon of
El even Will Be
Ohio
Va!1ey
Conference
of
colleg-e campus dwellers, will be den with myste-rious bundles. Ev- rtro. The early lnha.bita.nts disStro n g -P e rd ue
WOrld's Affair• Clubs meeting at
beru to pay the ltomflge due.
~~~~~;:;",.Its ready and eager for
covered rl ra but water has been
Oxford, Ohio, December 1D.
Krls Krin~;"le will liud the d.oreveTprcsent.
"Sure,
I
think
the
team
wUI
Ono or the features or the promllorlea anent, the doors locked,
Tho oegatlvA rmpporters 110lnt·
be atrouger m•xt year'', said Paul
gram waa a book report by Wm.
the flree doad, and the ehimney
{Cricket)
Perdue.
]Prt &uard EUid
D. Cox ot Murray, Ky., on "Thill
~orners empty.
HE' wUl have
:.":~~~:,~~~ ''~id~£out
CILll change
! ire, butthat
tire ''water
only changes
tho
Next War"' by MaJor K. A. Bratt. eaplaln or the 19 31 football tra.xel tar and fast to find ail
oJ
water''
Abo
using a
1quad at Murray State w11en stockings that he will have
han!!"lng ov£>r
"This book challengee the In· cruestionild concerning. ihe tJrosIllustration, they showed
l rolunge Into
ie1Jigim¢o of the world," said vects !or lfJ32. "Jiut," he add· pectt'll to flud here. He wl11 have
nee(} antl desire for one
Nicholas Murray Butlor In the ed whlt a broad smile, "lhey will to go from coa11t to COMt and into 1•-ludylng to make I he
of wat.er anlld much heat
almost e\·ery statl' In tile union.
holidays until
lotrOdllcUon.
fire
The total number of
be u little weak: at left guard.'"
!'resident Wells contributed
term, ihl" most
last year occurring In wster
Tfti<!o author deilcrlbed tM force&
Captain rerdue ls a eenlor this the
Chrlstm"s
that made war Imminent and dle- year, and no doubl hie absence
to those oaui:ied lJf
wrecks.
cu~:.sed the psyt::hology or annatho une wm be noucea, but
ment&, the nature or finance, in
hi~ !'entark was prompted through
the rolo or Jlalrlotislll and the humor nitbe.r: tban throush c~;oThe ColiNlC News on aceoun;t
points or con!llctll betw~'>en Euroti!lm.
Perdue,
wlth
the
OUter
ilHl holidU)fll, wl11 be r(!a.dy
P<"an and Asiatic peopit."l;.
senior member!! or the team,
distrtbutlon on till''" uiornlnl;'
He showed that the causes or pln.yed his 1Hst game tor Murray
D«cember 18. Claues wtl\
war Jn the malo have been a com· Stal~; when they met the West
B}' ('orlnn+.! Lowry
two centurleB ol success,
on LbllL day and wUJ rcblnatlon of ethical, psychological Tennesaee Teachers on tbe home
Reenacting 'l,lie S('ones and Itfe
envtabl~ record tor an)· work OO~veue January 1.
aud e(lpoomlc prcoblems.
lleld Jaet Friday, Novemb~r 27. of old England two centurtea ago,
It was sug&eated by At" I am beller ttj.an many men a boggar offered hl11 opera to
l::~~:;~,l'ope to John Qay, the
Tbe book wns based on three
who are Jar,.;er than 1 am.'' he twentieth wntury audleno~ of
lha.t "a Newgn.te paa.
a.xlolilll 111:1 lollowt:
make an odd l'ret1. Onlr by (lOlltlcal and eco- admllted, with another ot his. 3600, Friday evening, No,·ernber
was a satire on
nomic action can the civilized characteritnlc grlna that diiHlelJ-127, In tbe audftorlum of the Mured any thought that he might ray Stale T~n,che.rs College. Jtourrn.ces be sa\·ed from wnr.
Moved
was somewllal
Then, bt>- teull bundred teaehcn from the
:!. The present War Soclet,. be 11.0 ego-maniac.
althougb It was
nmst be dea:troyed J! llumanlty coming serlml& for the moment, f!!'llt district v.'itneued the
Into
atJJJroprlateness.
he flX!)lained that he thous:ht the BB well a!> lbe faculty and
is not to go under.
Jlrl'!:llln~Pd
a ';;'~:~~~;:I
3. tlnless the pren~nt mala wealth or material ('Oming rrom delltil o! tht college and vl&ltor/1
wllh !laBltl!'ll of
t<'neratlon with recollections or this year's freshman team would !rom all o~er Wesl Kenturky.
here and there.
''The Beg~ar·s 011era:'· was a
the great World War tragedy caa add consi.derahie strenJ;th to the
to
tnoblll:.~c enough forc1:1 to
cum- varsitY uext yt•ar. "'Their welgllt succeas. He aim wae to picture
bat war, It w11l come. The au- should UJake U)) tor ltlelr lack nt the ll!e of the Jowly fn England
of
thor In clo.sin; cited the Lea"uo college footbTlll experience. This In ye olden days. -The ntnted,
or Nations and the Kellogg Ptncc raet, and the possibility of too-orderly art of the elg\lteenth
aubstltutee,
t:.llould centtlry waa brought out in unPact as !n.ctore. In thr. peace o! numet·ous
On
tllo 'team
a.s a ml~takable relief against a baeKtho worltl but ln[erred that thesll stren~tlien
were more of a moral force than wholc," thlnk11 C~tllaln Perdut-. cround ot ~he helter-&keltt'T
Phone
a P:ractlcnl
one.
He quot(ld
Beforo ttte game "Cricket" ma art o! the pre&en~ da)·. ".:~::'1 ;~::!.~~~.
'l'he UJUelc was by far tJte
Woodl·ow Wilson, who ssid: "If mentioned tlte faol that he !tad
oeace is to be lasting it must ht• never made a point while on the outstanding tealure of the
a peace establlahed l;ly the torea colleg~ team, and, if Murray sue- ducdon. Sb:ty·nlne tuneful
lllllliiilliiilliiill!!ll!!lliiilliill!i!ll!ll@
or the orgaulr.tld cooperation or eeeded in runnLng up a. large lads from Handel u.nd othtOr not'
score
ugnlust
:Mt.mroh\11,
he
wail
able
eompoaBn;,
arranged
1Jy
!he
humanlt~·."
going to ask the co•ch to let !lim German. Dr. l'apuach, made the
try to 11111ke a point In nome man· QUaint,
graceful IUtle dancoa
Camar ades
net.
se~:~m
a\lo.!,lether fitting
even
tllough lllt>Y brol>e In to the
M e et Tue sday
th<>lliC of tht> !Jlny. 'fit('
carr!!'" Its own orchestra
The Le~; Ca1na.rad'-'H Club ut
Ttlt~ :'llcther'~ ClulJ of thll Train· IlleetJII.
"1ilrrur State College, nwl TUI·~·
Deposit
Sylvia !\'ells as Polly l'cllchum
day. lkct•mber I, in room 20ti In fns- Si:hoo1 lllt'l 1-'rJday, DE!cfmller
eatJtlvated lhc 1Leart11 or her
the liberal art'! buflrlin!l".
1. at 2: 3u.
I
'fbc t•ro.¢t·am com;i~lt•tl of 1he
!IW& Nollll) M. Wymu.n dt~cua~ cncc with lll'r
followii11!" diseu~:~lons:
t:d Cl11ld Litcrd.turl' alld pu.de very to\cc and ho1•
··contemr>ornry French Drama,·· sug;e~tions for Chrl~lma~ t.ooJ.:s ThO .Na~lw!Hc Ttllneisean
gaet.a tluit ''John ~loLl, in
Thurston Taylor, Cenlrul Cit''• for chlldrrn.
coaL and whit.e wig mado a
Ky.; "Lire or
noatn.nd", .Miel!
'lias Gwendolyn Hasnes and eounr Bighwaymun, Macbrth.
!>Jary\POnll, \llshO]I, Jm,tr!ldOr Of
French, ""Ue~lcw of lhc• Dra1na," bPr J>UJ>ilH :,:a1·e two IUUslc:tl 11el- ba>< a nne hariiOU(', an.d In
of 1>111 h-Ceuos with J>oll~·
Geor;da Haglund .. Murru.r, K.r.,; eettoo5.
'rhc nHe1·uoon r'roved boUt pro-~·lookt>d like china. figures."
~llss gJ!z:abetll Plumlt·e O! Wlu·
go, .Ky , pre,tdcd.
fitalli~ aud enjorabl('.
'"l'lle .Ue¥s:ars Opera...~as
'·11 l&llt

It was decided
during lht:
spring semeeter of this year that
uractlce ot wearln~ gym:nastlc atoutside or classes of thio.
typo was un~;uitE~d to the dignity
or college students. As a result,
students begun to wear civilian_
elothlng to and rrom the gymnasiums and athletlc !leld.
A aummer term hae. passed,
nine weeks of another-and the
good resolution Is forgotten. Al
most any lime or day, ono can
aee studenh dashing tO llnd fro in
the chUI No1·ember wlnda clad
In the altogether too scant a.tllre
of the ijYmna.slum.
It la the
opinion or the College New11 that
a few additional minute11 ~>pent
In adorning ooeseH in complete
apparel would be more healthful
£UI well as dignified.

App\1catlon made for entry aa eeeond elass matter at the poatomoe of Murray. Kentucky.

. E. H. SMITH
VISITS CAlDWELL
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Santa Claus Will Find Deserted Catii/Jtls
at M urray State College on Christmas;
President W ells To Be Sole Dweller

1932

;.

JSOO Teachers
"B eggar's Opera" in A uditoriunJ of
M urray State College, Novelnber 27

I

a

Has
His New Offices
Next

I(:::Ja·v

Bank

Murray
Main

95
Dr. L. D. Hale

Les

-----

YOUR CHRISTMAS'
GIFTS NOW

Make Small

-MtJRRAY WINS 25-71
OVER LAMBUTH IN

i

Senior President

IFRESHMEN

t......---;._ _ _ _ _ _ .

SEA- OF. MUD GAM.E

Yea.rlln,;s'" Gonl Line lln.<; :Not
UettJ Ot'HI'ls<'<l This
Yetu•.

· ~ictory is Fourth Straight
,or Kentucky Race horses
This Year
:FOSTER AND RO.i>GERS
STAR FOR WINNERS
Led by the open fleld running
of Foster and the line plunging
or Rodgers, on a muddy !ield,
the Thoroughbreds of :.'\torray
State College defeated Lambuth
College' 25-7 on Wednesday, No• vember 18. The victory waii
Murray's fourth consecullve winThe "Best Band in the S. I.
A. l1.•" made its usual appearance
the game.
Because of the wet tiold the
charges o.f Coach Cutchin. could
not make the score that were ex.pected or them by the, baokere
of the mue and Gold eleven.
• Early in the first quarter,
after an . exchange of punts. All ent- l>assed to
Foster for ~2
yards and the flr~:ot touchdown.
It was au excellent pass and was
;run by Foster down the lert ~:~ide
of the field. The only threat~n
ing tackler wa,s blocked by Grissom.
The pass for the extra
:poln t was lnCOIJIJllete.
In the
last part or the quarter l<'oster
got away for a beautiful 30-yn.rd.

at

Robert Chambers. a former
varsity footbe,ll I>layer, was recently ~nanimour;ly elected president ot the senior class ot Murray State College,
Chambers, a membe r • or tbe
Wilsonian Society, wall a m e mber o£ the varsity foO\IJal1 lculn of
l\turra.y in 192!! wh£'u it won the
championship of the Mis!'iisl!iltPI
Yalley Conference.
He Is u
b1·other Of 'l'ommie Cha1nber s,
who is a uteml>er of lhe Navy
eleven aL Annopol!s.
A native of Dyersburg, Tenn.,
Chambers is also a member of
tho Cosmopolitan Clup. He hO.!i
attended West Tennessee State
Teachers College and Southwest
'l;exas Teachers CollegE:'.

broke,n-field run lo mid-field.
ln the becond quarter Murray
again tallied when Brinkley suddtmly found hlmseH In vossession
of a blocltetl r1ass that he had
caught before it had touched the
~round.
He wae across the go-al
al the time or Lhe catch. 'l'ue
JJlace kick for extra [Joint IJy H .
Smith was blocked.
Showing a su mrise athtcl< al
thP openfng ot thp third <)Uurter,
a Lalllbu l vlaye!' intercepted ;:
Jl.lurray pass on the Mur-ray 31 yard Une. LambuL n1ade 3 yardR
by line play::; and then completed
a 2&-yard pass, Miller to Wadsworth, Jllaclng lhe ball on :Mul·ray's 2-yard line. Cnptaln Millei' went ove r for their lone
touchdown in two attempts nt th~
llnl:'.
?viiller added the extra
point by a line Jllay.
{ I
[ WUIJ only n fh:e point <tdI ; vantago
thu Outcblmucn went lo
work, scoring again in the em·ly
part of the fourth (!Uarter, on a.
Thorough
lll\SS, Allen lo
i~'oster
ror 22
,yards. Rodgers rumbled the ball
on an alteUlJlled line 11lay lor tbe
Let us give you car a extra point.
'raking the ball on "theil· own
complete overhauling in
48-rn.rd
l•'O!iler Clill J'llld orr
preparation for the :w_iu- 32 yards llue,
around left end, to be
ter's driving,
atOlllled on Larubuth's 20 yardline. On lhe next pia~· Ilod;;ers
WE :ARE EQUIPPED TO toolt matters inLQ ltls owu hands
by Itlunging the center oC the
MAKE EVERY
line for the remalrtin!' :!0 ~at!l:;
and .Murray's fou rtll touchdown.
REPAIR
Allen passecl lo Byrd for the oxtra point. NeHhe• team threat-Body, Chassis, Motqr ened
during the remainder or the
and wheels
game.
Captain 1\Iiller was the l .. amElecb·ical repairing.
lmtll slnr while Uoclgetb' and l<'oster shared those honors for :\iurBrake band testing.
t•ay. Rodgers made 117 yards
Body tightening,
!rom scrhnmage. or an average
or tilh yards each time lle carComplete greasing.
rled the baU. •
"'
Motor tuning.
Lineup:
1\ltU'l'ny
l~u'l.
Lambuth
Radiator repair.
Grissom
LE
Oliver
Wells
LT
Wadsworth
PHONE 233·
1Jordue (C)
L<r
Fer~u~>on
Oald well
C
Nicholas
Bryant
RG
Crowe
H Smltl!
l1.'l'
Emns
·
Drlnkley
RFJ
Gowan
.Allen
QD
~I iller ( CJ
LH
l'arhaw
1,•os t er
RI-I
llyrd
Armstrong
Caldwell
l:'D
Rodgers
- -- - - ---

WELCOME
F. D. E. :N.
.V ISITORS

Servicing

)

Penno Win
URRAY WINS 32-6
SWAMP Newton,
Over Cooper and M
UNION PUPS 73 · 0 Glover in Debate OVER CA_PE ELEVEN

IRUSHINGS
GARAGE

F. D. E. A. Visitors Welcome!
L.

''Rcl.lolveu

lllnt

tho pen if'
tni.t::blle than tlte :'!WOrd", Wil.S lhe
!\Ut;jli'ct discussed , t.n the Henn
Clu:r Dehating Club of Mnnay
Stato College. Tuesday morning,
November 17.
The afflrmallve. composed of
Joe Glover of Paducah, Ky .. aud
J\Hibum Coa]tel" of Duena VlsUI,
Tenn .. yielded to the argumtmts
of the O!IPOSitiOn by Barbara
PetlllO and Reanos Newlon
Mun·ay, Ky., both former varsHy
tleba ler!J.
Pror. L. ,J. Hortln,
debate coach, acted as judge.
:\lr. Glo\·er, first speaker. showed tha L all w:lterial It> collected
together and llU L In tL form for
the ben~flt or others by the use
or tlle pen.
The first speaker of tha negative ~ld, "Tlle IJen could not
carry out lbe. treaties and de·
signs without the aid of the
sword. In the wars after the
sword has done all the mighty
work, the pen writes about the
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Featuring an 85-yard return or
a Cape punt by Slmw, fast ;\furray Jul.lfback, the :Murra.r State
Thoroughbred~> subdued the attack of the SouLheast Missouri
'fea~het's College Indians.
32·6
at Eouck I•'leld. Oape Girardeau,
or F'rlday night, .:\ovember 6. 1\fUI"rny made 13 first downs to 12
llv Ca !Jt>. 'l'lte Cu lchinmen completed q passes in !l4 tries; Cape
:1 In 1 3 attempts.
The game staJ"ted wh.lt a. bang
when in the first fhe ml.nntes
or 11Lny Poster wonl of( right
tackle for 4 yards for the first
marker. U. Smith's pluce kick
tor the extra JIOinl was ba.d. The
SUPT. HARPER GATTON
score was made from a march
from Cane's 38-ya.rd line by line
Prot. 'i!arpe.r Gatton, superinplays. one 8-yard pass to Foster, tendent of i,;adlsonville City
nnd two 5-yard penalties. Later Schools, has been selected as one
in the qu;utet· lhe Indians tried of the princiPal ·speakers for the
incident."
to retaliate buL were stopped by Porty-seventTi Annual Session' o!
Cooper decla.rf'd thai the sword the Munay Steeds on lbeu· own the Jo'irt~t Dtstrlcl Educational
is only a function or the r1en .
1-foot line.
A!!!:ooelatlon at :\iurtay State ColThe lasl t:;peaker. :Ml". Newlon,
ln the second quarter the two l,·ge November 2i-28. l\ir. Gatb\lcceeded In tearing down mo::;t tennl!i fllayed
on even terms, ton will speak Friday morning,
of lhe opponents u.rglllllents in wl th
the exception
of one November 27, at 11:20 o'clock on
his constructive llpeechThoroughbred drive that car- "Our New 1tesponsibmty"',
ried them to thA Cape 2-yard line
For 17 yeat·s, Mr. Catton has
where llle Indians hold .for downs. been superintendt>nt of the MadiThe Culchln"men r£-ally went souvllhi City Schools. lie holds
to work during the l.hird quar- au .A. n. degree f1·om Georget€1', ~;col'lng at ease and with town College, Kentucky, aud an
rr.gularity. With the ball ou A. 1\1. from Chicago University.
the Indian .J O·yanl line, line plays HP. has clone additional worl.: at
lte...<••·''"""' C'omplet.l~ l'aH"l to 'Sn:<l.' and two JJUSses, Allen to Shaw Colum biu University.
He
a
Out Griddt•rs o( 'l'rn.lning
good for a total oC 30 yards, put member or Phi Delta Kappa fral'k·bool
the hall on lhe 3-.)'ard line, where ternity nnd is vice-prl:'sident ot
F'osleJ" again hit the lint~ for the Kiwanf:> lnlel'llational represent·
Completing a va~;s 45 seconcl:J toncl.Hiown. The e~lra potnl was ing the Uniled States.
uetore the bale meant a 6-0 vic- added tw a completed pass, Allen
Ens other oil'lces include: Dilory ror the 1\tunar .Eigh School to Shaw.
rector in lhe I<.entucky EducaH.eservea o,·er Lhe J.\tun•ay TrainOn n punt to' .Murray's 15-yard tion Association, member State
lng School Colts on the btgh line. Shaw added the next louch- Text Book
Commission i
viceschool i'leld Friday
afternoon, down br sideslepr>ing ·a tast Cape pt•esident Of K-entucky ParentNovembr:>r 13.
end, following perfect ln terfer- Teachers Association, and tl'Ustee
'T he only score came from a ence ror aiJQut 1.2 yards, and or Georgetown College.
22-yarri Nl!.o from
Ynt·hrougb, s,printine; clown the rlgltt side or
Mnrra)' High quarter, into tho the field for 85 Ylll'dl:\,
waltlng- ut·ms of Bagwell and
Murray scored again whep lwo
o\"tlr tho goal line. Ryan's ldck Thorougl!lm::df1 blocked a Cave
fot• polnl was low. Tltis ended [lltnl on tho Cill•o 29-;yard line,
the scoring of the gnme, ])Ill the ball rolling back o·r tbe Inwas sufficient fo1· a def~tat for dian ~oal line where Zebe Wells
lhe Colts
fell on it. lia1'l'Y l:imlth .111ace;\lurray l.'MJ·Jing:'l B attlE:' Tt>lllll
Ea rly in the first ilt·l"iod the, kicked tbe •·.~tm POint.
at ~hir-t'rt'e.sbor(}, ~l<mday,
Colts' made their only serious
Taking the hall on CallE''s 42~(l\·ernlter 16.
lhHlilt. After a rmss, Crawford yard line, lhe Thoroughbred~;
again scoret] on three comJ.)leted
to Clark, the Training School got passes. Fosler marie the touchJl.funay F~·eshmen and !IIIddle
to lbe 4.-yard Jine bul lost tho clown on the last pass for 21 Tennessee l•resbmen hnttled to
bull on dr;nvns.
• ;
'"t":
yards.
'l'ht!' try fo.r tile -'~"'llt)·ao .~ scorel~ tie at .Mtlrfl·eesboro,
During the second naif. tir,; fJOhtL failed.
}londuy ttftt>rnoon, November 16.
Hl~h School eleven out-IJlayad
Tho Indians made their only
The gawe was marked by
the Colts, •but were always held tall}' when lher marched
l 7 strong defe~sive playing by both
In tinte to (lrevunt scol"in1!.
yards for the score.
Crabtree teamr,: Nt:nther team was able
The entire backlldd fm· the went around left end .Cor 6 yards to sa•n an advantage.
High School played well wltb rol" the toncbdown.
Sands, captain of lhe Tennesuran, fullback, . probably adding , In tho last quartex Jones, see Prosh, returned a Mun·ay
the mo::;t rardat,c. Brumhrough, 11la}ing fo 1• (hh;son, recovered punt 46 yards before being run
tacltlc, and llal':WCll. end, did• two fumblf:S, one a Ca1~e Iuwble out or bounds by J•otts, 1\lurguod worl{ in tltt' line. lo'or l~& and tllo other a fninble by ray·R quarterback. In the closTralnlng School, Carlton. back- Hodgi'\rs.
nod~ers, playing for 1ng minutes of the game a pass
field, Wilh Uo~er::J and Hughes King, llhOWt.•(l his Jllunging ability front PoLls to Jenkins was good
in Unl line. Jlet'formed well.
by rnuklng 42 yards on tht·ee at- for 15 ya'l'ds and Jenkins dashed
Tlw High School team mntlti 9 tempts nl the , cente1- or the line. 25 yards down the side-lines befirst downs lo -1, for the Colts. Coach Morgan sent in every man fot·P. lielng stopped. ln the next
The High School tried 7 passes he bad in the last quarter. Each ttlay 'f'hurmnn made 18 yard!'! and
and ' COIIIJ!leted :J; the '£'raining tenm interce11 ted 2 passe~.
a first down. When the game
Sctwol interc£·pted 2 .. The Coils
Uneup:
ended, Mun-ay had the ball on
tried 8 passes, completing 4.
~fm·mr
J3o;;;.
Cape Ute Tennessean's 6-yard stJ•ip.
Grls:;on
Lm
Sarff
MUI'rny scored 7 first dowllS
Wells
LT ·
Barn! lo 4 for Middle Tennessee. 1\turHayeil
LG
Drag~ ray tried 6 Jla~;ses, completed 2,
Jones nnd intercepted 1. :\Iiddle TenCaldwell
0
Bryant
RG
Lampley nessee tried 2 JJasses completin:.t
Smith
RT
Sayles none. :viurra}' (}rew 70 yards In
Drh\kley
RE
C.apps penallies to 25 for lbe Tennessee
( 'ullownr. 1\lcC•·nckcn, )fm-,Jwll, Allen
Q 13
Yates leatll.
LH
DeVore
OarUsltt, and Hlckmnn S.·bool~o Shaw
Ji'o!ll.er
RH
N1w1lle
.Send Entrants
'Misses Post, Trousdale, LockFn
Stroud urd gave demonstration lessons
Flve countll:'t! tut\crr~ entri-()s In Klnf\"
ReCet'•.!t.>, Deruard; Hea<llines- in geography tor the geography
the .Jlural School 'l'ournanteul ,
he ld 11 t !\lunar Stale Colll1~e. man, J\1lchie; Um{Jlre, Dudley.
council' which met here November
NoveruhPr 7.
Tlu• tournament
6-7.
James Dale Clopton fell on lhe
was RiJOnsor-ed hy the. Unll'~rsily
or Kentucky and wus untler the playground and JJroKt~ his collar
Miss Olo, Drock has ~iven
direction oE Prof. E. H, Rruilh, l.Jont! Wednesday or last week. demon~:.tratfons on Teaching ol
Primary Readine: at Jordon Stahead of the extension llenarl.Ch·JUz:.tion is jnst a. fast nro- tion. Tenn., and l~'arley School,
lllent of .:\1ut·r·n y Stale College.
The counties ·were Calloway, J\!c- cess or getting rid or our cui~ McCracken County, Ky. , during
this Lerm.
Cracken, Marshall, Carlisle, antl ture.
Hickman.
- - -·------'rl1c winners or the conlest
wont to L~;Jldn!!lon, J\y., ror lhe
final couteal held l•'rlday and
Saturday , Norelltb~1· 13-14. '1"110
conteJ!t ut lkxinglon wus \tnder the surrervislou oC Louis
CI!J'LOn, as;.;ist;ant clireCtoi" Of ex~
tmtsion of tbo University
or
We h ave 'a n
K~!llt
HD
Thompsou KentllCI,y,
selection
of the Famous
Dr. l'o1·et, inJ!lructor lu oducuJen kins
Hn
Tu~ lor
l~lng
Bellew Cion or l\lun-a.y SlaL~ College,
wns In cL.un:e of the schulurshil>
latest styles straight from
Mls:; ::>wi:>llet· j Ull~ecl
The ::;vecial !Jrojects of the l JU- contests.
pils of ~he grallcs l'or lhe 'pas t the declamations.
the designer.
McCracken county won iu tho
si~ weel•s ure ll!; Collows: I·'ll'l:;l
Gt•ude: Nature s tudy and u build· ~lrh;' enmts and tied Callowa)1
-alug project; Second Graue: PU- coun l)' ror honors in the !Joys'
grilll study; Third Orade: indian t:vcnts in the athletic weet o[
Beautiful Evening
project; Fourth Grade: Study of Western Kenwcky •held on t)le
Gowns,
tailored suits and
thll A.l]ls )I ountains and Switzer- cOllt;~ge aLbleUc field
Saturday,
laud, l<iith Grade: A project in Novemi.Jer 7.
dresses- iingerie, hose.
j;eograt1hY on Westei;n Stale!!;
The girls' events were under
-oSixth Gxade: The study ot Japa!J. the direction (Jf Mlss Clll'rle Allison, co-ed basketball coach, and
unusually splendid
niDif:HI§ll§l(§ll§l(§l(§ll§JI§)(§j)[§D .Miss Blanche Green, . instructor
lu th ~ tthyslcal education deand complete line of nov.llll.l'lmunt.
'l'lte
boys'
cn~nL1:1
elties which will a ppeal
wen• ill charge or Prof. ltichurd
ea t ervice)[outgomery, llhysical education
to all.
Service that Serves •instructor or the college. He
-awu:; assh;ktl by llw !ollowlng:
l'rofcssorll l'ullen, G uthrle, Yanc•:•)', Austin, Jonuc. nnd Dr. Car111nn. Sl " Jm-·n 1\tudenl:; of lite
n
colle1.m also usslstud. 1'hey WPI'I:!:
Gatlin Building
n. Wyutau, Uaburn,
P. UurlteH. Hall, Jawas Carter, Hobert
@i]fim(§J@I§lliiDl§lfiiD~~~~ Wilt, and W. Harmon.

1\Iaint.a.ining- their record
of
11ennitllng no Oil!JOnf!nt to cross
their goal line ' this year the
.:Hurroy StaLIJ College .fre~hmen
trampleU. the J;'reshman Pupa of
Union Unlverslt~·. Jackson, Tenn.,
uy the score of 73-0 here Saturday
aCtet•noon,
NoYe ntber
•.
Coaclt M!lleJ'"s YE!at·JJngs nilcd up
a season total or 217 pol:lts tn
none by their roes.
Th u Union l•'rosh were
the
onlr grfcldC'I'B to defE"at
tho
~lurrar b••glnnors last year.
Tn tile !!ecoud Illay oJ the game .
Kent ran 32 yards for the first
marker. Moss added the polni.
Arter Union had made a short
kick from behind the goal line,
Simmons ran the ball back !or
the seco_nd marker. 1\ioss added
the
point.
Following gains
tllrough the line, King llasscu to
Simmons for a Lonehdown. 1-'ol'
t1w third tiwe, Moss add(•d lhe
polnl.
Afte r n long !)a!:!R, Polls to
Simmons, J\.ing carried the ball
over witl! n serie ~ or pluy;;
through the center of
l lnion"s
line. Creasy's try for point falled. 1\furray sent in a flock o[
r;ubatilutes. Potls
pas:;ed
20
yards to ~Ion;~. wbo scored with
~~ 30-yard run. LTJtion interCCJiled
and the' pa~:~l:! !or 110int Wa:; ileclal'ed ruade.
ln Lhe first of three pns,:;es
which were inte rcei)led, :!\J~Ren 
!l.i& lnterceN £,d
Uniou·s
pas~:;.
Mutle took the ball to lhe 4yard line. wher e 'l'hurman plunged acrosJ> fo't UlP marlt r. r in two
<llte miJls. Muse kicked Lor e.xlrn point. Score a l half 41-0.
Arter :.\!use toolc the; bull for
1\Iunay 60 yards In two aLtll mJtts,
t he Ken tuckians fumbled. Union
lost on downs.
Cn~nsy
went
lhrou ;;lJ li3ft tackle 15 yards !or
a touchdown. Cnmsl' 1\ddlld the
point by kick.
A gain McKenzie for Mul"l'ILY interceJJte d Union':> 11ass, ancl following Crc.11:1y's ruu foi' l l yards,
:\Iuse went through l"lgllt tackle
for lllarke r. C1·ear;y's !tick was
wide.
l\1 ll~>e l:km·el'l
AFter Llnion l<iclccd. Cr~asy <lllvauced lh f! ball !) ;; xards . ,and
1\I uRe dl:lshed. -111 ranls for the
goal. The try fol' point Iailed.
Score at end or lhird <1tlarler was
·60-0 .:VIunay,
McKunzio, n 'l'enn e.ss~an plnyJng for JI.Jurra)", inlercep!Pd lhu
third pass by lnion. After 1\to~;s
took the ball for 2 !i yard:;, .\larse
plunged throu l!h right tackle 60
J'or the UJ<~rk,•r. 1\lo;;::;' kick for·
point was r.\'ood.
Murray Inserted seven Aullstitutes. Thnrlllall int;ercepled Union's palls, Mose JHtS!!t>d to l\lar;;e
17 yards, <tnrt J~mltins went around rls:ht end 12 ~·ants for the
touchdown Moss' kick fnil<'d. For
the last few minutes the ball
see-sawe•l between the
Union
Frosh and Murrar sub!llitutes.
Catnaln Hurupell,
backfield,
was best for
Union.
Kelley,
guard, and Bellett likewise vlnyed well for Union.
J\fcK€nzie,
1\furray center, and
Simmons.
end, stanetl t'ol" .\fnrruy. The
entire backfield ror l\1 urray was
almosl the Intssing oC MosH and
the running of Marse as features.
Tbe Murray freshmen made 26
fir~;t downH to compare with Un·
ions on!!. Tl!~ :\1 urray 11 allempterl 1!! pn Rses, comtlletin~ 7 , with
Union attempting; 7 ]>asses, one
completed t~ccounting for their
only first down. One THl~:> was
~rounded an<l Munay lnlerc<mted
··
the reruniulng fi.
The line-up:
.'\Jm·•·a~·
f>o'l,
t:niou
Lunn
I,£
Duncan
Uugz;
L'P
llose
W esler
LG
Wrl.t:ht
:\loKeuzie
c
Vinr
V. Woodall l"!'l'
Ishi'Jll
nn
l<e lley
UB
::31llllll011S
Johnson
1\T oss
Qn
HIWtJJiey

COLTSLOSE 6-0
TO MURRAY HIGH

is

TENNESSEANS TIE
FROSH ELEVEN 0-0

COUNTIES COMPETE
IN RURAL TOURNEY

-'ATPhone 217,

":\11e Deliver

.

Club

Coach Cuichin's Murray State
College Tborou~h l>l·eda pin yeti a
heads-up football _game to de!eal tbe heavier Hurrlcnne eleven
of lhi> University of Miami 15-0
on 1\:eilf:r lj'feld, Paducah. on
Wednesday afternoon, November
11 , herore an ArnJiNtlce
Dn;
crowd or 3,600 people.
The game. played under the
auspices or llle Paducah Lions
Club, furnished many thrills and
sttectacular llerformances.
Defore the game the Drum and Bugle Corps or the l~aducah American Legion gave a demonstration. To this was added the
performance ot: the "Best ~and
in the ~- I. A. A." a.ncl Ule Tilghman lngh School band. nurlng
the halt the Lwo lbands again
marched and made letters on the
field.
The

Thoroughi.Jreds.

ally W~ll Cor the Hurricanes
Tlli' ii'ne-np:
I'Ps.
~IJNJJl
LE
Crouln
· lll"
Gracztk
J~G
Dansky
c
l\:ozlowikt
JtG
Siler
RT ,
Pumsl
HE
l\Iiddlet\'ln
Q
,
Downs
LG
l'hilUps
RH
.Dales
F'
Hensgn
Scorlnv: touchdowns-ROdgers
(substituting lor 'King) :i; llrhik~
ley 1.
'
Polnt~c~ after
touchdO'Wnt:;--,ll,
Smith 1. place kick.
Reteree-~haw. Calif• .
-r
u ni'plre-H'a le, :Ky.
Headlinesnian-Seay.
Field judge:-Rosenthal.
...
"' m•~mry
H
-""
..
•
Yu1!d's gained from scrimmage:
l'ylurray, 66 yanls in 35
111tam~ts; Miami, 136 yards i-q 1U
attempts. Passes-Murray, c:aihplell;!d 11 out or 28
to r .no
~·;1rds ; l\tlaru}. eomrileted 13 ID~l
of 2 9 fo1· 10 l yards. lnt&:reept~d
pn~:~ses-l\1 unnr. 6 for 73 yards;
Miami, 4 for 4 fi yards. RecoVetlillt
furubles-Murray, 5 ; Miami u.

alway!>

alert, took advantage or some
bad nlaying on the parl of thu
opponents to score In every quarlel' except lhe second.
I n. the first tive mlnu les or'
play, Bryant broke through -the
Miami line to recover a fun]ble,
J)1acin&' )iurray Jn scoring position but the heavier Miami line
could not he penetrated and tbe
air route failed.
An exchange or punts found
:\I~trray on her own G-yard line
where Allen put the }llay deep
into .M fami's territOJ'Y by a perfect 78-yard l)Unt. With lhe ball
on Jl.flal'nf's 19-rard line, alert
1\turraymen broke through the
line where QaldweU blocked n
punt that rolled back of the goal
Une to give ~IUt·ray a 2-ttoint
lead that was never tf1reu.lened'.
At tne opening or the third
quarter the McCannmen
made
thelr onlr lllreat by a drive to
the Thoroughbred 6-yaru
line
only to be Rlopned by some q_uiok
thinking
playing b)• Brinkley
w;ten l1e recovered a Mlamt rumble.
8ome more bad Miami playing
was seen when Wells . recoverd a
bad Pti¥S to the Hurricane backfield. With the ball on Miami's
3S-yard line, Hotlger!i, t!ubetltutlng for Ki'ng, tore the Plorlda
line at will. Arter a 1 fi-yard
venally had P-lated the ball on
lhe 2-yard line, ltodgers easlly
made the distance for tlte touchdown.
Harry Smith added the
extra poin L with A place-kick.
Tbe
Thoroughbreds scored
again in the llrP.t ot the rouL'tlt
quarter .when Brinkley intercepted a Hurricane pass and ;alloped 58 yards to CI·oss the goal
line.
Bryant's Lllace kick for
the extra point was wild.
The remainder of lhe game
was spent In one or the most ex·
tensive a lr· attacks ever 'vttnessed 11pon the gridiron in Western
Kentucky, wHh neither team gettint; into IIOSitlon to score again.
A total of 57 passer; were lhrown
tluring the afternoon.
The Thoroughbreds, stnninl!
Rodgers and Foster ln U1e •back~
field, Captain J>erdue, until taken out with an injury, Wells,
Caldwell, Bryant and Drlnltley
nl the line, llU('Cessfully stopped
every play that might by any
chance IHne been tul"ncd into
a score by lllo heavier Muth~:~rn
team. Henl!on played exception-

Average •

""32

vunts-1\furra.y,

yards; Mialrtt, 3 ~ yatds. lteturn:
of llUnts-Murrar, 53
yard's;J
Mia ml, 1 n0 yards. l•'irst downs--M llrrllly. 111; ~Hami, 1 s-. Penai..
Ues-Murray, 95 :vards;' Mlamlx
32 yards.

Elaiiie Oa(a.tin, daughter 0!
Mr. and :\Irs. J. A. On.tatin, Pin~
blurt'. Ark., senior in l-flrr~Y
Stale Collep;e Training S~~t
hail returned to scltool after a'
three we~ks a):il!ence on account;
or an I app(ind1Citi!:! operation. She
was at thH home or her uncle.
Clyrla Lesler, during lter illUess.
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GULBRANSEN .
PIANOS
W e have everytliin~g
musical at ~ ~

Johnson & Fain

Music Store

Exclusive

CHIROPRACTIC

·

BY

SHROAT MEAT M·ARKET
•

Gatne Is Sponsored
by Lions

F. D. E. A. Visitors Welcome !
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Miami Ellf!IJI! JS til 0
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CONDE COATS. The

_Select POULTRY, TURKEY, GOOSE,
1CHICK!EN, DUCKLING, and
S~EET :AP~LE CIDER

Thoroughhtffds.DtiiJJII

HOTEL FASHION

DR. KINCAID
l

w.

SHOP

•
r

"1

"

F. D. E. A. VISITORS WELCOME -~
T o the place where special preparation is
made for your

ENT.ERTAINMENT
We Have
l
•
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES, SALA DS, ~~
.
PIES, C4I<E~, ICE CREAM, CA:NDY
• CIGARETTES, CIGARS,
and a complete line of COSMETics
- A T - -·

AMBROSE TEA. ROOM

~

'

Teams Report
Household Arts
D r. Carr Finds
COMMITIEES ARE Six
FACULTY
RECITAL
-For ·women's Cage F.D.E.A.SECURES
Initiates New
Shield o[ Murr<ty
Squad
at
Murray
Club
Members
'BEGGAR'S OPERA' I
GIVEN AT MURRAY I
l NAMED BY STAFF

(Continued !rom Page One)
Member.!! Select Group
Rnzet;
Mi.s11 Hazel
Rickman,
. 1/or Organl:ULt!O o at
~ rnn-_•>_·_s_·tate.
Pllol Oak; Miss ~lllete Sr1encer,
Portagevllle, Mo.; Miss Vlrgini(l.
FM"ulty commltlees of Murrny crutehfle\d , Wlngq; Misa> Rebecca
State College were elected at a Wlns_low. Wln~o, a member of
'
mP.hlilg
or the teaching stalt 1n the AU-Graves County team; Miss
the. rtdminlstratlon building Tues- Katherine Myer~. Lancaster, se·
ll:tY a_venlng, NoVember 11,
Je~ted as the beat girl player In
'J'he following commlltees were that. dtstrlcl; Miss Emma Lou
eleated :1Hearin, Clay; :m!l& Ne\Jye Halh·
Exeeutt,·e committee: Dr, .r, cock, Dresden. Tenn.; Mlaa Ella.
;w,·"Qarr, l\fra. Cleo Hester, Dr. Mae
Scott, Ej\-rllngton;
MlsB
Berbert• Drennon, Mr. W, J . Rutb Beckett,
Paducah; Miss
CAPiln'jter, Dr. Charles Hire; Dr. Ruth Farmer,. Wheatcroft: Mills
C. ~r'.\er Hicks.
Irma Flte, Beelerton; Min Clso
4,Ppolntment eo!ltmltlei!: Mr. Lungs, Caruthersville, !lo., . allW- M. Caudill, Mr. E. H. Smith, star In .her hom!! county for three
Mr • .J, G. p-lasgoW', Mlaa Marie years, all
Am~ l can
national
:?orortensen, Mr. Carlisle Cutchin, tournament ~>econd" all-star, and
:Mr, J. 'w. Compton. '
Southern tournament second AllStudent aet.JvltJP.s committee: star
~lissourl;
Aflsa
Patricia
l\tr. Price Doyle, 1HI1111 Maryleona Brumbaugh, !furray; Miss Reba
1\lshor>. MISS· Nadine Webb Over- Key. :\furray; and .Miss Lucille
·n u, Mr. A. 'P.' Au~Un, Mr. John Dawes, Benton.
:Miller~ Mr. Shepard Jones, Miss
Veteran players wqo are reFiorence Swisher.
porting !or PraCtiCe are: Mh111
Ent.N"nce, dedlts, CMtlticatton, Virgie Tyree, Paducah, Ky.; M~ss
n:nd graduation: Mrs. Cleo Gillis Martha ;Ruoll, PadUcah; !\(ISH
lJester; Dr. J . W. Carr, "¥Iss Daisy Wallace, Ho~nbeaK. T~pn.:
Anne 'H• .A,ugll},tlls, Dr. Aoy RQi)~ l'>H~ La uise E d wards, Paducah:
b ios, Dr. Her)>ert' Drennon, I)r. Mla);f Geor gie· ~:bl!artd~ Mu!'ray;
0 . Turner Hicks.
1\11~
Grac,e Pe.rdue,' PadtlOOh;
Curriculum: Mr.. C. IS. ~WQ', MlsH'EUzabeth "}tnllanlson, FutD ,, },f. 0. Catmud, Mlsa .Ma,l (ie ton; Mls@ :Mary, E lla Mll\lldn,
R. Trousdale, ·M islf Ollie· DepeW", Po.du~aq.,.. Mlaa ~H elen tnu.l\ow.
Miss J'>laTy r... <Jahbert, Miss Th.l- H ickman ; and M~~>s Dpr91}1y
fllnn MacJ otyr~.
\ ·
i 'l_lan,1L o~s, Ky. , 1" 1
Pphllc axerclf!es and entertain~
'
F=
1
tTjent.; .Miss Margar.~t Tandy, Mr. ner, Mlss Lido. 'r.iulf~. Mr,: R.i)i.
C. C•. Ashfralt, ,Mrs. 1taly Con-, Hde.n,
.
t
· H'
ner , ·?ot'ra;.:. \ M,ary E\•elyn ~aves
Extension ap~ e orrespO~ d enOe:
.finran,·Mr. BuE1!1 Arey, Miss Don~ Mr. E. H. Smltl1, MIRB Nellie May
.Dye Clopton, ~ftss Clara Rimmer, Wyman, Miss Anne B. Augm,tus,
Mias J oy Pride.
Mr. W. ).[. Cau djll, Mr. G. , C.
Soclal":
Min Susan
Pl)trer, Aslicrart, Dr. t.j. Cl- C(lrman.
:.n ss Ruth Sexton, Mr. . A . .B.
Student wel fflrr
ljl r. A. n.
Auspn, Miss Gwendolyn H iynes, Austin, Miss Susan Petrer, Mr.
llllu Roberta' Wl'!ltnah, lt(l$8 J G. _Glugo..,-, Mr. c. P. Poole,
>.tarle Mortensen,
Mr. Rl\)' 0. Mr. w. E. Blackbprn, ·Dr. James
Morgan, Miss Ruth Evans.
0. Nail, ;\tin JHJUtc.h6 G reen, Mr.
Llbr:lry: Miss Margaret B&llev, Roy' Stewa r t, Mr. LeSlie n. Put~
Miss Beatrice Frye, Miss era~ nam.
_1
'
Post Dr. Herbert Drennon, Dr. ~ "fralnin.g Sehpoi: Dr. J .
'charlee Hire, Mlaa NeHie- 1\Eoy c· an, D,. Floy .,obb
lns, 'Mr. W.
..,,
Wyman,. Dr. George C. Poret, J. Caplinger, Miss Nellie May
pr. Jamel! 0. Nall, Mr. c. ~ w:yrqan, l.Jias Ola B. Brock.
Lowr)•,
·
•Bulld llig ·and ground&: Mr. J.
Publication: :L. J1 Horthl, Dr. S. Pullen, Dr . A.r' M. Wolhon,
J . W .. Carr, Dr. Charles Jll re, Miss Mar~aret Cam pbell, Miss
~llss Emma J. Helm, Mlee :Flor- Lillian H o llowell•, f. Mr. R. A.
ence Ph!llii)S, Mr . .A.' Franklin J Ob!latou, Mies Lot t,re B. 'Suiter ,
YP.nce;r.',
,
.
. Miss LIU{aw 1w.-8.tten,' Miss MatRJ)gistratlon: Mrs. Ci'eo 0\l! ls tie Lou 'I,Qe)tood, MisiJ lll li a
Jieeter, DrJ l . W. Carr.· Mr. C. S. Muee, Miss Annl~ Kate Lock~
"1 as ar d .
·
L owry,
1". R oy A. . ~tp 1t ~ , -~
Ve r a& M'.
_
SOod,e,
·
·
IsS
Aileen
Athletlu;:
M
_r,
~icbard Mont~
''
t .em·ona, Mr. J. "'W. · Jew(i'IJ.
goruery, Dr, Herbert Drennon,
Scl\edule committee: Dr. M. G. Mr. l;:arlisle cutehln, Miss Car....,.J4iiarntan , Mr. W. J . Campton, r le AHl~lH:., Yr. W. I. Caplln!'er,
../)1'188 Grace Wyatl, Mrs, Italy Con- Mr. R. A. J ohnstoq.

l-------------

Facau,.

At ihl' annual tn!tlaUou or the
Df' Household Arts Club or \turrar
Ghen 11.t ;\I ntrA)'
State CnllE'.e.e Wednl'.siloy nig)n,
Sow•ml.le•· 21.
!'\'ovember 11\, thE' following werr
lnltlatcd.
"The neggar·e Opera" wm be
Mi!l.~flll
Lnolnlel.r!tl
filn~olll,
presented during V. D. E. A. at WlldersvUI{', Trnn,; ~lltChl•l fJf'~
the auditorium of the :\furray lew, Yuma. Tenu.; Huth ,\)fllton,
State College on November 27. S(ldall:l, Ky.; AlVf!. flf'nni..'tt, Hnll!U3t. 't'hi~· Is a rmmentatloo or \nJI;i!On,
'l'rmn.;
Hu~h
Wynl.t.
the
Lon(,lcih
Ope~n.
Company lll'UCNon~ 'l'rnn.: \VIImu lllllew,
whleh I~ on
Its !!hlh tour of :l:"oma, T•Jnn ;Marguel'ftf• Canada.
America.
!l bas playeU over '[(evil, Ky.; ,'\driE'nne Clnrk, H!rk750 performance!! ln H:) cities man, KY.; l .. yda Ulow, Hlrkrnnn,
nnd towns in ille United States Ky.: and Helt'n llt.'nnE>lt, llnlon
tllld Canada.
Cit}", Tenn.
The following newspaper comMlldr~d Hor>aon, Canton. Ky.;
menlH tell the 11tory or "The Beg-- Wllmt'!na Cu]J1, Gllh£>nlwllle, Kr.;
gar's Opera .. :
Esther t.a.wrence, flr{'(!nvlllf', Ill.;
Martin, Tenn.;
"It was rlrsL
performed in Vh·glnia. · Ryan,
1728 a!o a burlesque on OJJera and France$ Uil)hOn, l'ndul'ah. Ky.;
\\.'enthrrty,
f'uryeal',
aa a saUre on society and cor- Adelaide
rupt government. lt Is just as T;:oun.; JleE> Rmllh, Cah'f!rt City,
llPJIIIC:lble today all 200 years Ky.; VIrginia I-~lllh&r. Paducah,
Ky; Vienno Holland. Provldt'll<'e,
ago,"
"It Is not an opera but a Ky.; and Mnry nnth r.ardn<•r,
comedy drama with music with LoulsviHe, Kl'b\·er sl.xty bhort rmuulnr airs, full
or sparkling wtt. and UlneruU
m~lodles.''
Receiving Information from the
It is or great lltel'ary value as 'Va1· Depanment, ltq~;t•rs i'ort~;r,
It w.aa the fiP,Bt eerloua attempt junior at Mui'Tay Rtnte College,
r~>pon o,t Mn:-.:well
lo'le](\,
In English of Comic Opera and wm
Ala.. tot'
Hnnl
Mu~lco.l
Comady aerving- a!l a Montgofl!ery,
to
enlet·lng tlH)
mQdel for Gilbert and Sullivan preparations
and Is the. "g1:n.nd duddy" of all aviation tmlnlng RCI1ool of the
governmt~nt
nt nroukR ' l•lt1ld.
our mtlsical 11h9w~.''
\,H wnfr the subject ror at 'l'exnf;.
Mr. Pol'ter l'N~I'Ived his apleli~t. four palnUngll and sketches
pointment through governmrnt
by H o$1lrl.h.''
oiT!clA!s in tile latter pan or the
(last l!l!nlllH'r.
Before col111n!'l to \1ut·rny, Mr .
Porter attende(.] Vanderbilt l'nlve1'l'!lty atlll Tennm•see Sttlll' ColTwentY-one membe111 or the lege, Johnson City, Tenn. Two
Rouaehold ArU. Club or Murray yeun or co!lt>gl! work was ni'C{'!JSlata Colle~e enjoyed a huge sary 10 enter aviation without
bon fire on the bank or the examlhntlon.
Mr. l'orler will report 1;-f'b·
Claf'k'a
River near
Marlin's
Chapel, Tuesday evening, "NoYem- ruary I [or the Tr-aining.
Famou s

l' ref'lentatlon

Will

f'l'<lt.

1.,

fi.

PnUlOTII

n. 1,, E1len l 'n>'*'nt ,folnr
Pt'Oll:l'Rill

PrPRtmUng the second
rPc!tul of tbe y~ar nt Murray
Rtaln Collel);e, Prot. Lealio R.
Putnam,
baritone, and
Prof.
rtoyal .1\. Bdan, clarlnet!~t,
ncearnpnnlfl•l b,\' ,.11 ,.~ Lillian
t.llrs at tile tJia.no, gaVe !l
of vocu.l li.nd lnstnunentnl
.
tionA, Tu~sday evening,
' >er 17, at 8:15 o'clock.
ThE'! progr81U follows: 1
Me or I\'ot" (4th Uook or
10171. :::eechl; '')feet "1e hy
'loon!i~ht"
17!lli, Wade;
Linden Tree•·, Rchu\J~rt;
Wandern", SCltubel't; "Dy
1 " . ._,,·ora
k.
W' '' rs o r 11a bYon
II I•'a.ntasle, "Lang, l.an.11:
her", Rllter: Mazurka,
l.Hv". )\orelll.
111 "Si 'I'ra'i CepJli"
Berenice) · Handel;
"Vrom the r.a 11 e or the
(Julhtl! caeearl.
''Hear 7\fe, Ye Winds and
(SchJlo). Handel.
IV
l~ 11 n t as 1 a. "!Ugoletto''
F.chmhll-Ba.ssl; "J1erceuae
Jocelyn", Godard.
V "Shepl111rtl, See
Foaming
Mane".
fi'olk Song), Ko1·bay;
combe li'air" (Wel:!t or Eng-Jan(.]
Volk ~ong), Mnt"k Andrews: "Till:'
Benedlct'A Lament", Pett: "Hweet
Little WOman ol' Mine", llart1t>U; "1 Know u HJII" (by
quest), Whelpley.
The
first, third, and
grOIIIJS or numbers were
by ProfeRF:Or Putna.ni,
second and rourth grouPS by
ft"!lllor Eden. A 11mall but.
R\Idlence showed it aPt>e<~I•HL•on
by encores ~lven at the end
the first group. ror the first
number or the fourth grou11, nud
bet 10.:.
ror the last number or the fHlh
Those going met In front or the
group. In response to the last
liberal arts bulldlng and from
\\Has Lue\11 11 Eley. rormer stu- t•ncorr.. Profel!f:or Puluam
there motored to the river.
rlent or Murray !-Hate College, "End or a Perfect Day",
Miss Kalhrlue Simpson Was and daughtl'r or Mr. and Mrs. Bond.
chairman or the refreshment com- Sam Eley or Buton, Ky., was
mlltee.
marrl~d to Pnul Jones, eon or 1\o!r,
'l'hose present were l\Hsses Li- and Mrs. 'rom Joues also or
da Muole and Marie Mortenson, Uenton. 'l'ueeday art.(lrnootl, NoIIJ)Onsors,
Knthrlne
Simpson, vember 3, with the Elder N. s.
In a letter to Prof. Leslie
Louise Swann, Dorothy Shelton, Castleberry
o!TiclaUng
in 1118 rutnnm, voice Instructor at MurAlma Hines, Carolyn Graham, \tome, In Benton
ray State College, ~liss Hazel
Mary_ F'ra.Jtces lJa.baeker, Otmeva
Mrr,:, Jones Is now teaching the Graham, :\1cCracken County Su·
Delt~ Oladys Hamilton, Lola Me- fourth grade in the Benton <'ily JX!rvisor of music in Reldlantl,
Dowell. Ruth Melton, Nell Laurie schools nud
will tinlllh
this l .. onl:! Onk, Hendron, and Farley
Bowls, Jessie Moore, Elizabeth sehoul year. nftl'r wltlch Ahe will selloole, thanked the Murray inKendall, Edna Nell Kendall, VI- go with Mr. Jones, who 111 con- atructor for hill help In coaching
anna Holland, Adeline Homra, l:ljeete<l wltll the Statl' Highway the chorus which won first J)UtceEvelyn Hammack, and Laurlne Departm~n~ a.nd Ill now slatloned lrt the t.tate contMt at Le!fington.
Tarry.
f
C
K
~figs Graham attended eollege at
1 Cit
i'~~i;i;;c.~';;';;;;;;;i;i~~~~,;;,,;;,;;;,,;;;,;,:;;,:;;i;,"";===,:~===";';;'";'=======~·;,;~'~"~'~'";;;,;;.~'~·_::~Y~---~== ~~furray last summer.
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Household Club
Enjoys Outing

E ley-J ones

Lauds Instructor

For E'ntertainment Visit

-2':4S till 10:30 P , M.
Doon open • • • • •.2:30 P,. M •
10c

and·

25c .. .~

ti ll

l Oc and 36c till aft er
. ,._

•

-,

. ·CAPITOL THEATRE
THE
H
f M d
E
,
_·

5'P. M.
5cP.~M .

,

o~e : 0

.

0

·

1

•·
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We Use the Best Wes·
• SOUDd
tern EJ ectrJC
E .

.

1

I

;

(

ern

ntertrunment

QUJpment

•

-

MONDAY
-and T.UESDAY,
Novemher:
23-24 MOJiiDA Y and TUESDAY, Nov. 30-Dec. 1
.
'
.
•. l

"lkSIM~

DELOM
CLAUDET

STATE GROUP TO
MEET ATMURRAY

"i-l~ trf1ins ttH' \1\ntl·
wu~; JhC
Wun.lt-rillf lhrou~h thP hnll or
loom,o•·cott• In W('t~lmln~l•·r ltb- ~uhjeet af an a.ddr~~~~~ IJy 1\!nJ·ioll
nr. Jolm W. Cnrr. dr>an or 1\tcC'a.rtl\y. or ma~kford.
Kr .. lt.-.ntucky C'liL9si<'Rl A~<IOClfttfmt
Will ('om·en(' HCl'e Noxt
RtntA C'oll~>e:t>, disr.avered senior of Mnrrrny !;tfltf' TNtC)t('rfl
01-lObel",
fl. ugu!lt a. tlH' shll•hl and u'lor~ College, to thf' Cltrlstlo.n Enblc flt;url' of Wl!llnru Murrnr. den\'Or Society
nf tlH'
Flr~t
Thr. Kentucky Clnsslcnl :As~
En.rl or .Ma.Mf!ald, Cor whota t11e Chri;,tian r1mrcl1, Murmy, K~·., st~rlat!on will convene at Murrny
l!lliehl or \funny ('fJllege "'"'''" evl'nlng, Novemlmr 15 .
!=ltt~-te Co!elge n.exl OciDher, ac·
I·
eonllnp; -~.o action Ulkon hy ihnt
ili·~l~ned.
)·J.r . .Mc.Canhy alal.-cl, "ft Willi llOdy NOV!•mber 14..
_011 nil tile collegf! "huUtlln!;f!
the ]lt'lnclnle or 0Qd to 1-\I'OW 1.1.nd
)li~k Na!.llno Well Overall, 3
~\lt'rny ll1ri shi<<ld hl !::'nHaVIld beeon1~ a leadr.r of H!" IJI'OPI!• ml'lllhl•r or !he farnlty ot :Murray
He was not conltlllt wltl1 gl'twith thn•l"•
AtarA,
~Jgnlfylng t\ng and Laving earthly goo<lfl." Sttllf' Collegl', gave an address
l~ndenvor, 9.ntl ,;~~"','~;~:;!
on "Maj:!;azllw Ver 11e a.nd High
Clu·tsHanUy and t!tlucaUon wt>re ~chonl LnUn" 1 ,~rlday afternoon,
ment". \Vhen ht1 Willi
1
traced frotn their sta_e:.,s or two
o! Mllrl'R)' Stale College,
~ovemb{!r 1 ;\, Ut the Thirteenth
dt'cades ago tllrauglt thl• de- Annual Meeting of the Kentucky
Cnrr ndo 1olPd the desh:m
•o>lgnta velonmeni of Lhe modern mt"t h· C IM!<Ical
Jlf't'!lla.n~.>nt t>mblt"m and 1
A~soclntion held
at
1 oils usPd In the Orl,.nt.
or the Jmultution. 'l'he
Wt·~lt•rn Kl'nl\lt'kY ~tale Teachtht> city Of Mlll'l'll.l IIAr·IC
Tile ~Pell.kf'r Rhow~>ll that PVN:V 1-r~ C'olltt~l.!, Q()wUng Green, Ky~i
he lraeed hack to tbf' ''"~"'" laet h u direct rf!l\Ult of heretllty, Novmnb+>r l!l-1 ·4.
..
and
l;!ducatlonnl
Earl of :uanafleld who
!'.111111 Anne, H. Au~;ustu11, heq.d
.\to.rch 2. 174H nnd dlPll
or tlH' roreltn language depaTt20, 1793.
Contra!<tin '; tht>
!l<'honlll
at mt"nl. :\11sa J·'lorenre Phllllps, hi~
Dr. Carr'a h•lt<'r to Prot l .. J. ,\meriPa
with the !4chools or t<lructor ht L9.Un, and lflss ~1ary
from llotf'l Ru~~l'll.
1\:orl'-n, the 11tudent c\o&cd his HU~<;hes C.llambers. a major bl,
BPll Sizttaru, Lolldon, .\Uilll:<t
address.
Latin, attenlled tbe meeting.
rollow~t:
~!ills P..uth Wt>aks, r r+>~-ohnum In
:'llh:' fl.ugu/IUta ))resented Presi"THE MI'nR,\.Y ~HH~LD l\T fha colle;.o;e, presld·•d ove r tht• den,t Wtlls' tuvitatlon to the aY..
WEST.\flNJ->Tl:H fl. HBE.Y"
ll'Q!'Intlon to hold Ita meeting at
"'I'odny
wl!ilP.
'~::::::.;:,:1
:\iutray 11(-,.t October, Jt WRft
lhrouJ;~h tho hall or thl' 1:
unaniHWUiiiY nccept~d.
In Wel!lmint~tf't· Abbf'y,
Tlwro wer.• :!ii l>~lllllhl!ra In nt..
upon a ramlllar symhol. n
lcntlauct•. rep\'eaanttug tb<~ stat6
ca1·ved in t.tOJW llt,lnr!ng
CQIIf•;\L'S und aome o( the leadln;
Blars. 1 J.li\.UseU tu glad
''TeE> nouut\'', n 3~art ~onwti.Y lllgh RClloolf:l. T!oe Jlrnt::rata con,.
I had sc;on thnl ~hid<! len """""l!oy Owen Davia, will ho: m·ofltlu\Prl Alatl'<i or Ul&~mrla.Uona based upou
and Umee, 1 couw not he 1
IJy the !!tUdl-nb, or. the dt"IHt\11 resf'arell done by auch scbola.v.ij
taken. It wAA t h" l'tlm·r1 9 Shlt•IJ. clnss of Murray Stnt.' Cnll~·J.;tl na Dr. Hetrner of tht:l University
"Abov!• it, carvod In marble, nndH Uu• dirl'ctinn ot Mifls l•'l11r- or I'enn~ylvo.nla and Dr. Lotlf.;lr~
tho fl~ut't" of n mnu of
1 r>nce Swisher, 'fllesda.l' evP.nlng, or Olwrlln College, 0!1!0.
w<·arln!!; th!" wig and
Nov('mb!.'r 24. at 8:15 o'elock in
,\!l~f! Ow:ra.\1 ha.s bt:eo a. mem~
of I he Chief Ju 11 Ucr
lhP co!let:re nntll~orlum.
lwr of the faculty for t11rea YeahJo
Drltatn_ IJ!.'low tt w:uo
'This 11lay won the f'ulltr,Pr trtH'lling Lut!n, F'rench, and Ger..
pri~e ror bclm: the be!lt Anwrl· man.
!illte holds a B. A. and :1.
'Here 1\lurrny long enonl;)il
can tlramn In 19H and r11n two
A. dt,gr~:t< (rom Vanderbilt
country's 11rlda
seasons ln N~w York City.
!"nlver!llty und Is a ~raduate stuIs now no morl' t11an 'l'nlly
The cas t of l'ilnro.clPr!l: H~nry tJ.·ut or 1't>ahody College. Anter lthan Hytle'.
Jordan, F' rnnk Elll11; r,:,uma, hit. can A1'8demy, Rome, ltsly. and
'Fol'etold 11y POJ}(> and rul!iUed
0. V. 'I'ullbs; I\'t~ltle he1' l'niYerslty ot Chicago. 1'1te ha.9
whrut William Earl or Mansfield [dan'~"' by farmt-r n1arrla_t;t>, tan...:ht on the Indian Reservadied full of years nod of hono1'1'!. .\nn Ht>rron: Radlf' !·'l'ilowl!, ont-e tlont~ In MO!nana, and has done
or honort~ ht" dt>eHned
~adle Jordan, a widow. i\furthl\ Y. W. C. A. work' in },lorida and
Those whleh he accepted were the WUaon; Orin. her son, Etlnn Tat·- sodtLI work In nlehmon, Va.
!ollowln,e:
ry; Elln. Jordan, the unmnnled1: ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~
'Re waa appolnteli
Jessla Moorf!; Dess
Geuerni 17-12, Attorney
Holmes Ellis; Doctor Cur1764, Lord Chief Justice
Jones; Jllji!{e llradtOJ'd,
Darou or 7\lansfle\d 17S.II. l~arl
Olack; Jane Crot. hy, a ser1\lnns!lel{t 177G. Om·n Rl
Rallit:c~ 1\iro.t= Wnn·en; Han2d !lfarch 1704. Died at
a servant, Elacelle Pnrk~1·;
!lOth 1\Tttreh 179:l'.
Ji.m Jay, deputy sllet'lrf, llogp,r
".No, T wns not illl!.laken. 1 Portett.
- - -- - - - - wua bltt.ndlnl;' berore tlltJ
ment or Wlll!nm
J\!urray and
The tenche,·s away In ~cho111
gazing nt lhll herald!<' shield or this year aro "llss EVI'lyn Linn
lhe lilarl or Man~:~fleld.
in Vanderbilt 1lnlverelty, Nollh·
"Bul aa J llngerect, lll}" thought ville, Tenn.; l'lfis11 Desire Beale
went out to anotht'!r Mutray ~- In Georgi'
Peabody !I't•a~l1erfi
1\ n,ew Murr.ay acl'0/1.8 thP sea.,.- ~:;~t:~~·· NaalJ\'IHI:', Tf'nn.; \Ill!!\
A Murray which hall the same
Mut>ie,
tlnh·Prslly ·or
shlilld carved on H.s walls and Kentucky. r,flxlnj:!;ton; and Ml;;s
wroug-ht In Ita;, windows and writ- Elizabeth
La\. l' t t ,. Columbia
tt'n on the tablets ot tile ltearts Teachers Colle.<' Tlw new U•achof ILII studentf!. 'fhe old Mu1·- ers taking tht>ir places are:
ray stands amid the shadows of !\lisa J:oberla
Whltnnh, Cubn,
W. P. Dulaney, Manager
the llluatrloua dead; lite new Ill. : ~Hsfl Clara ntnmwr, nandMurray ballks In the !lunllght or rld~e. Tenn.: MIS!\ Annie Kale
the Uvlog."
Lo<'kard, Ocean Sprln~s. \1h,R. :
PRY CLEANING AND
John Wes ley Carr
and Miss Mn!·le llortOII!:It:ln, Am·
London Aug. 5, 1:131
es, lowa.
DYEING

No,.•n- 1

To Enter Aviation

w.

Speaks
Group

-

Drruna C lass Will
Present '" Ice Bound '·'

'1.

I

STUDENTS
and
FACULTY

When you want it
d0ne better
Call 44

I
11

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

Murray, Ky.
"Thought you would he tntersted in knowing that my little Glee
Club won tlrat place at Lexington in compeUtion with fourteen
other counties. We were award·
ed a beautiful silver lo,·lng sup
and went Ul> against smpe vary
Miss ~laLUo Lou Lockwooll, art
Miss Nadine Overall attend'Cd
good clubs.
teacher, was alJsPnt last we{'k
the
slate
meeting
o!
the
.
L
altn
".Again, l want to thank you
Club nl Dowling Green, !(y., No- on account of Ulnes~ and denlh
for your cr!Hcism and help ror vember 13 and 14,
of her brother in Pa.ducalt.
we would not have tried to enter
at Lell'ibgton without your advice,"
..
Yours very truly

What About F ootball

n y Conch Hay Morglln
Study a cross secuon ot the
tans present at the game, and In
WITH
the melting pot you will find,
!.tudent, college proressor, PMtor,
banker
and
candlestick
maker, each meeting lhe other
Le w i1 Stone,
Ne il Hamihon, on n common ground and each
Cl iff Edwards, J e an H ersholt, Intent on enthusiastically encouraging his team to victory.
Marie Provoat
A situation exist$ in this wonAlso comedy and Screen Son g derful country or ours today that
Is bringing us face to face with
the necessity of living our lives
in closer communion with that of
our neighbors and we are castIng about for various mean.!. or
knitting our clt12ens closer together.
The same situation Is
pt·esent In our ever sh.ilting aludant body, and that some means
must be avaHab!e to knit them
closer tog·ether and furthermore
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th
SATURDAY to keep them In closer louch with
Gary's first hit as a sailor
ONLY
their alma mater ~tter they have
boy of the deep blue.
departed to their v;t'r!ous fields
DEC. 5th
ot labor. "Together we 1\tand,
Two gr..eat.stars in, a great
divided we tall''·
Knowledge, In the a>elUIO we
commonly speak ot It, Is essential
to our material prosperity, but
pure knowledge lacks the abfHty
ot attracting, or should I say
1
binding,
together others than
those who are particularly lnterellted in that phase of knowledge.
This specialization tend11 to Uraw
people apart provided no medium
Is present t.hat, witl attract varlOUI>. and all groups of 9J)eciaUsts,
nnd In football, as \Jl no other
sport l.n .t he history of eivillza~
Uon we lind an activity that attracts every level or our ciU11.ens,
and once having drawn them tn
C.AilY
.
the gridiron, then, sends them
ltomeward with a finer appreciation or God and man. Long live
CLAUDETU
footbalt.

HELEN' HAYES

We Ca ll for and

Celebrate Thanksgiving
and

F. D. E. A.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Dec. 2-3
FOUR MARX BROTHERS
- IN-

tl

,~

f

;\Vith
'A DOLPHE MENJOU
IRENE DUNNE
Ernest Torrence
Neil Hamilton
Baclanova

"MQNKEY BUSINESS"

-

-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, J!!iov. 25-26
1J •
CLIVE BROOK

rw.

-

m-

"24 HOURS"
! ' FRIDAY and SATURDAy, Nov. 27-28
NEW, ADVENTURES OF.

.''.GET RICH QUICK
WALLINGFORD''
•

'" •

\

WITH

'Hilt 11AINES

.~'!P£!
,,.ct.!'!~~

COOPER

COLBlR,T

..

'

Miss Clara Rimmer wae c.aUed
home laat Friday on a~ount. ot
the serious lllne!:!s' or her mother.

Womafl

a lJbromount r;j'lcturt

ADDED!;OMEDY and SERIAL
•

Miss Deairt Beale w-BH o. vlaltor
on Wedne1:1day, Thursday, nnd
Frh.lny or latot week-

at the

Collegiate Inn
OUR F. D. E. A. SPECIAL DINNER
MENU
Choice of Turkey, Chicken, Veal, or Roast
•
Buttered Peas
String Beans
Creamed Potatoes
Cranberries
Candied Yams
Scalloped Corn
Tomatoes
Lettuce
Dessert-Plum P udding
Choice of Coffee, Milk or Tea

Lloyd Allbritten

-

Raymond Hamlin

